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Richards to take a stronger role in lhe
school finance battle: "My dear
governor has not done enough to
help. That low-prorile sluff was
nothing lhat I expected from her
candidacy."

In a procedural move, the House
did vote to reconsider its rejection of
the conference commiaee bill and left
the measure as pending business.

If House conference committee
members come up with a new
compromise that senators accept, the
plan then could be substituted for the
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'Enjoying an afternoon swing
Jospch Dennett, 10, Andrew De La Cruz, 6, and L.J. Vallejo, 8, enjoy a fun time on a tree
swing on Tuesday in Hereford. Weather is expected to be good throughout the week, with
temperaturesin the mid 80's by the weekend.

finance system, which twice has been
ruled unconstitutional by a unani-
mous Texas Supreme Court

Speaker Gib Lewis indicated the
House wouldn't change its mind and
approve the conference committee
bill, although Gov. Ann Richards
personally called opponents in a bid
to switch VOles.

Thc conference commiucc bill,
which would have shifted hundreds
of millions of dollars in local properly
lax revenue from wealthier to poorer
school districts, passed the Senate but
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.HUSTLE
G IJols carries
on traditions

Tme chang_
come Sunday

Be re dy to "sprlng forward"
Saturday n'ght or Sunday morning
when Daylight Savings Time take
effect for 1991..

You should set your clock
forward one hour Saturday night so
you will be on lime for church or
other activities on Sunday.

DayUght Savings Time will be in
effect through October, and will mean
it win be alitLle darker when you
wake up in the morning , but. there
will be more light at the end of the
d y.

Daylilhl S. vinp nme was an idea
of Benjamin Franklin and was used
intermittently throuh lhe yoars. The
Uniform Time Act of 1966 esaab-
II lied permncnt dayliaht ving
ume from the end of April through
October. A few year ago, the Act
w mended to move the beginning
of DST to the fir l Sunday ill April.

The measure would cost a
maximum $7 billion over the next
five years, he said, compared to an
estimated S 13.9 billion in state and
local money for a House-Senate
conference committee measure
rejected la t week by the House.

The plan would guarantee school
districts equal access to a lower
funding level than the conference
committee bill.

A state judge on Monday
effectively gave the Legislature two
more weeks to reform the school

was rejected last week by the House,
"I think those votes were pretty

much in concrete ... You're looking
at an issue right here that can defeat
probably anybody on die House floor
at the next election, and you've got
to take that into consideration." said
Lewis, D-ron Worth.

Bill Cryer, Richards' press
secretary, said the governor also
believed it would be hard to pass the
bill.

But Rep. Greg Luna, D-San
Antonio, said he had expected

Man -ailed i HMR rape
LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) - A

Lubbock State School employee has
been placed on emergency leave
following his arrest for the rape of a
26-year-old mentally retarded
resident.

The charge against Russell Alan
Griffith is the latest development
involving the sexual assaults of
cl icms at Lubbock State School, one
of 13 facilities for the mentally
retarded.

Last year, another raped client at
the school, Debra Lynn Thomas, gave
birth LO a son. Her brother-in-law.
Jimmy Wooten. ha been charged
with the assault.

Griffith was arrested at his
mother' home Tue day after
prosecutor received the results of a

genetic paternity test. In vcstigators
had collected blood samples from five
state school employees who worked
in dormitory of the victim, who is
known only by the initials "T.S."

A release issued from the Texas
Department of Mental Health-Mental
Retardation late Tuesday staled
Griffith was being placed on
emergency leave following his arrest

Lubbock State School President
Lonnie WUlis would not discuss the
incident when contacted at his home
by The Associated Press, Tuesday
evening.

'" don't have all the information
to comment on this at this time,"
Willi said.

Texas MHMR deputy Jaylon
Fincannon reponed in release his

outrage concerning Griffith's arrest.
.. It just shouldn it have happened,'

aid Jaylon Fincannon, a Texas
Department of Men tal Health- Mental.
Retardation deputy commissioner, in
the release. .. Our department
requested this investigation so we'll
continue to work with the pollee."

Assistant Attorney General Dona
Hami lton said earlier tIlat school
officials wailed to report the incident
because theybelieved the child was
fathered by another resident,

"Obviou ly, .if there is someone
who is guilty of a crime like that, it'
good not to have that person around
clients." Ms. Hamilton said Tuesday.
.. But as for the speci fic facts for this
case, Ican't comment."
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Deadline
for DSGH
is Thursday

Thursday at 5 p.m. is the filing
deadline for persons seeking a place
on the Deaf Smith County Hospital
District board of directors.

As of Wednesday morning only
Mal Manchee, a Hereford school
administrator, had filed for one of the
three available scats. The slots
currently filled by Raymond
Schroeder, Ralph Dcuen and Dr. AT.
Mims are up for election on May 4.

Persons wishing to file fora spot
on the ~u-lhlge ballot may pick up
forms at the county clerk's office at
the courthouse.

Teenager
conference
is planned

The Hereford Independent
School District and the Texas
Department of Human Resources
will sponsor a Teenaged Parent
Con ference on April 11-12 atthc
Hereford Community Center.

Persons who are teenagers and
a parent should call Marylin
Leasure at 364-0606 for infor-
mation registration for the free
conference. The conference will
include information on parenting,
communication, stress manage-
ment, baby wellncss, nutrition and
"Teachablcs from Trashables."

Special guest. speakers will
include Coco Medina of Amarillo
and Dr. Guadalupe Quintanilla of
the University of Houston. The
Thursday meeting will be from 7
to 8:30 p.m. and child care will be
provided. The Friday conference
will begin at 8:30 a.m. and
conclude at. 3:45 p.rn. Lunch and
refreshments will be served
Friday.

Persons who would like to
auend the free conference should
call 364-0606 by 5 p.m. Friday.
Preregistration is required for
attendance.

egislators search for new school consens s
AUSTIN (AP) - Senate Education

Commiuee Chairman Carl Parker had
a "prayer meeting" with House
Democrats on school finance reform,
but left without finding consensus on
the issue.

"Maybe something good will
come of it," Parker, D-Port. Arthur,
said Tuesday.

Meanwhile, Rep. Troy Fraser of
Big Spring was working on a school
finance reform plan that he hoped
would be accepted by Democrats and
his fellow Republicans.

conference committee bill, and the
House and Senate could vote again.
leaders said.

"What we're trying to do is keep
oursel ve in the posture that we can
act when we-come to agreement on
the e,4ucation finance bill," Lewis
said.

The Supreme Court has twice
unanimously ruled unconstitutional
the current $ 14 bill ion-a~year school
finance system, which relies on Stalc
aid; local property lUes and some
federal money.

sh, Kaifu
to talk trae

TOKYO CAP) - A leading
newspaper recently ran a political
cartoon depicting President Bush as
a pilot attacking Japan with bombs
ma.rk.ed .. scm iconductors,"
"GAlT" and "construction market"
- all contentious trade issues.

While Prime Minister Toshiki
Kaifu may not. come under such a
savage attack when he meets Bush in
California on Tbursda.Yt those
ffistering1J3de-problims ire e-xpe:cted
to be a main topic at the two-hour
summit.

One of his jobs will be to
de-emphasize those trade tensions,
which have been aggra.valed by a
widespread perception in the United
States that Japanese support of the
aU ied campaign against Iraq - nearly
$11 billion but no personnel - was
inadequate. .

The prime minister is to appear
with Bush at a news conference and
be interviewed on public I.Clevisioll
to get the message across, Japanese
officials say.

He'll be playing to a tough
audience, however.

A recent Business Week magazine
poll found two-thirds of 1.255
Americans surveyed would lik~
Washington to take a tougher line on
trade with Japan for its behavior
during the war. Nearly the s&m.e
percentage said they were less likely
to buy Japanese products.

"We want to tame the
anti-Japanese criticism and create a
good atmosphere," said Tadamori
Ohshima, a top aide 1.0 the prime
minister.

Among the issues lhat could
poison the atmosphere is Japan's ban
on vinually all rice imports, which
Washington sees as a roadblock to
securing liberalized international
trade rules through the General
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade.

The rice dispute was exacerbated
last month when Japanese o.fficials
Lhreatened to take legal action against
a display of U.S. rice at a food
exhibition near Tokyo.

Customers Ilove Ifamilly' restroom I!r
BETHESDA, Md. (AP) - The

Monlgomery Mall looks like any
other in America. Department stores.
Victoria's Secret. Cute Iiule gadget.
hops. A music store where tile guy

plays "On A Clear Day" on the
organ,

But back behind the food court.
here knownsthe Boulevard C tes,
atllle end of a freshly tiled corridor
is omething they're proud of,
Customers gush with enthusiasm over
it A couple have even written letter
to the editors of the local paper to
p.rai e it

It' the lOilet.
DownLhe h II from the doorwa:;:o.

marked "Men" and "Women"
there' a third choice: "Family
Restroom. II

Not ince Thomas Crapper put one
in Qu.een Vicloria' Sandringham
C LIe (Victoria's other secret), h
parcel .n and plumbing at.tracted uch
uenuon.

"This type of comprehensive
facility hasn't been done anywhere
In the country, " explains Steven W.
Nicklin, assistant general manager for
marketing at the mall. "We've
actually done some prett), good
re earch on th I:'

In ide is a softly lit, three-room
suite with piped-in music, cheery
framed illustrations from children's
steoes and a park- lyle wooden bench
for the weary [0 sit and pass. the time,

In one room i an illy bitty toilet
wilh alilue sink and mirror.
Everything i close to the noor. The
room next door ha grownup-size
slurr. Bodl have bi door thallock.

In the anteroom, where the ben h
is, there i also a c ~ nain table, a
sink and a mhine tft_t d' pen
diaper, mei tened w~pe nd
(mercifully) pi Licb ~ &0 di
of the oldonc. .

"The)' et all ofLhi for SOcen u •"
Ni Idin ys.

The mall, located in (his
upper-crust suburb 0.£ Washington,
D.C., i being reoov ted. 10 the
process, someone got the idea of
spacing parent.s the Of;Casional
awk.ward moment of dad taking a
little daughter inlO the men's room or
a J iuJe boy tng in there alone while
his morn waits in ttl hallway biLing
her nail.

"Look at that. Isn't lhat cute?"
_'d Norm Ooodm n of Rockville,

Md., who w : takiRJ her S·year-old
granddaughter. Aly in the ki :·e
potty.

'" think it' marvelous, ..
Mr . Ooodm ,who t nr I. ViI
~hock.ed to - reporter and
handful of mall executive dina
around in the. tbroom he came
t,tuoughthe door.
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Political analysIS believe Kaifu is
unlikely to make concessions on rice
during the summit because it comes
just three days before nationwide
local. elections. Farmers are amonl
the most powerful constituencies
backing his Liberal Democradc.Pany.

Instead, Japan has indiClled it will
address international criticism ordle
ban tIlrough GATT negotialio _.
,Bust\, .,. -

,said thc·presidend -.. peetedlO -.
long-running disputes on openina
Japan wider In U.S. compuler chip
imports and 011, awardil1l public
works contraCts to American finns.

Adding fuel to the fare..1he U.S:'
trade represenlalive laslweet.issued
a report citing 32 ilem5 Ibal remained
shut out of Japanese markets.

While some Japanese' are
concerned those ltade disputes could
cause the ummit to backfuc, other
analysts dis-aree.

"llhink. buLb oflhem will operate
on a high enough level that &hey
won't be shouting at each .other,'·
said Ezra Vogel. a Harvard professor
and expert on Japan. "I.don't see any
reason why dlere should be serious
problems. '.

Indeed, Kaifu likely will seck eo
emphasize broader issues of
cooperation and to revive tallc of 8.
Jspan- U .S .': global partnership." the
catch-phraseofa year ago' when &he
two leaders last met in the warm
southern California sun.

Foreign Minisll)' sp.olQesman Taizo
Watanabe believ that partnership
"will be confirmed in the summit
talks ..,

Said another minis1ty official,
speaking on condition ofanonymi,y:
"Without Japan's parUt.patiOD.
there's not much you (tho U-' ..
States) c n do in. this wodd in
peacetime."

Nonetheless. the ' ian Gulf W.
battered the notion of equality 01'11 .~.
world stage. Bush isenjoyio a SUllO .
of PI!C uge ncr ·LM.allied vieto ..,.
whil Kaifu h . had lO e.ndure in
criticism of Japan's tenLalive
re panse to thec.risi ,
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Two persons arrested Tuesday

Two persons were arrested Tuesday by Hereford police, including a
man. 32. for public intoxication, and a man, 21, for evading arrest. and harboring
a runaway.

Reports included suspiciou activity with a vehcile driving around the
1500 block of Brevard; then of service at a locaJ motel; an incident in the
100 block of Brevard concerning a parked vehicle; assault by threatin the
400 block: of Ranger; fraud in the 300 block of Ave. E; injury to a child
in I..he 300 block of Lake; thcft of groceries in the 500 block of N. 25 Mile
Ave.; a person caused problems at Deaf Smith General Hospital: domestic
disnubance to Lhe 800 block of Irving; and assault to the 300 block of McKinIey.

Police issued six. citations Tuesday.

Volleyball tournament postponed
The Hereford High School Band Boosters have postponed the benefit

volleyball tournament planned for Friday and Saturday in Hereford.
The tournament will be re chcdutcd at a later date.

Warming trend through weekend
Tonight, partly cloudy with a low near 40. Light and variable wind.
Thursday, mostly sunny with a high around 70. Nonh wind 51D 15 mph.
The extended forecast for Friday through Sunday: fair witha warming

trend. Highs in lower 70s warming to mid 80s by Saturday. Lows from
lower 40s to near 50.

This morning's low at. KPAN was 39 after a high Tuesday of 71.

News Digest
World, National

WASHlNGmN - The Defense Department is secretly trying to develop
a new nuclear-powered rocket to Ijft large weapons mtoerbu for the Star
Wars ami-missile program, an arms control advocacy group says.

NICOSIA, Cyprus - Kurdish rebels routed by Iraqi. troops fan back
toward the mountains under artillery fire while hundreds of thousands
of exhausted and dispirited ref ugees nee over snowcapped peaks to Iran
and TW"key.

WASHINGmN· Iraqi rebels hope 10 persuade Ihe Bush administration
to change its hands-off policy on their struggle against President Saddam
Hussein's forces.

LOS ANGELES - Mayor Tom Bradley finally came out and said what
he's been hinting at for weeks- that Police Chief Daryl F. Gales should
resign over the videolapcd beating of a black motonst ..Gates said he's
not going anywhere ..

WASHINGmN - Eleven FBI supervisors and agents may be disciplined
in the racial harassment of a black agent who is demanding that the bureau
release its internal report of the embarrassing episode.

TOKYO - A leading newspaper recently ran a political cartoon depicting
President Bush as a pilot attacking Japan with bombs marked
"semiconductors," "GAlT" and "construction market" •all contentious
trade issues. Such festering trade problems are expected to be a main
topic of Thursday's one-day summit between Bush and Prime Minister
Toshiki Kaifu.

WASHINGTON - Alien and drug-smuggling traffic along Ihc Southwest
, border may go undetectcd because Border Patrol agents are bus yen forcing _

sanctions on employers or their battered cars are in the shop, a report
, to Congress says.

CHICAGO· Mayor Richard M. Daley was elected to hisfirstfull terrn
in one of the dullest races in Chicago's rough-and-tumble political history.
The son of Chicago' former Bo s pronounced an end to the politics of
racial division.

Texas'
AUSTIN· Senate Education Committee Chairman Carl Parker had

a "prayer meeting" with House Democrats on school finance reform,
butlefl wilhom finding consensus on the issue ." Maybe something good
will come of it," Parker, D-Port Anhur, said Tuesday. Meanwhile, Rep.
Troy Fraser of Big Spri ng was work ing on a school finance reform plan
Ihat he hoped would be accepted by Democrats and his fellow Republicans.

AUSTIN· A grand jury investigating alleged illegal tics between lobbyists
and lawmakers will probably not issue more indictments before its term
expiresthis week, prosecutors said. But Travis County District Attorney
Ronnie Earle said Tuesday the investigation will continue with another
grand jury that already has been impaneled.

WASHINGTON· The Pentagon says hundreds of sites on military
inSlallations around Texas are contaminated with toxic wastes and arc
scheduled .for cleanup.

DALLAS· The short sentence given former Vernon Sa.vings owner
Donald R. Dixon on a 23.count bank fraud conviction shows how difficult
it is to prosecute thrift figures, said authors of books about the case. A
federal judge Tuesday ordered Dixon lO serve five years in prison and
repay about $600,000 to the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. for Vernon
money he was convicted of misapplying.

WASHINGTON - Alien and drug-smuggling traffIC akwlg ID; U.S.·Mexican
border may go undetected because Border Patrol agents are busy enforcing
sanctions on employers or their haltered cars are .in the shop, a report
to Congress says.

Injured explo e
stuck in rock rift

o

Donations received for Eagle project
Tommy Denton. of Boy Scout Troop 52 of Hereford, accepts
donation from District Judge Wes Gulley (above), president
ofthe Hereford Rotary Club, and from Doug Crouch (below),
worshipful master of the Hereford Masonic Lodge No. 849,
to assist with his Eagle Scout project planned Saturday. Denton
also received donations from the Hereford Kiwanis Club and
Hereford Elks Lodge No. 2269.

Eagle Scout hosts
bicycle

A Bicycle Safety Seminar will be
held Saturday in the parking lot at
Sugarland Mall in Hereford.

The seminar, designed for all
young bike riders, is the Eagle Scout
projc,ctofTommy Demon.a member
of Boy Scout Troop 52 of Hereford.
The seminar has been endorsed bylhe
Health and Safety Committee of the
Deaf Smith County Chamber of
Commerce, chaired by Sharon
Pennington, .

Terry Brown of the Hereford
Police Departmeatwlll assist Tommy'
in conducting the seminar, which has
been divided into three parts:

-Preschool children from 9 to 10
a.m.;

--KS through third grade from 10
to 1 J a.rn.:

--Grades four through six, II a.m.

seminar
to noon.

A short sarety quiz will bc given
and an obstacle course will be setup.
Officer Brown will inspect bikes, etch
parents' driver's license numbers on
the bicycle tramcs. and will review
the "rules of theroad" f()r bicycles.

A11interested children are urged
to attend. Parents should accompany
their children to sign a pcrmis-
sion/release form in order for the
children to participate.

Door prizes will be given for the
first 33 children registered in each
age group.

Donations for the seminar have
been made by the Hereford Kiwanis
Club, Hereford Rotary Club, The
Hereford Masonic Lodge No. 849 a~
the Hereford Elks Lodge No. 2269.

Futui rtstle nuclear
rocket in the works

T

use.

Other details have nos been
decided, Aftergood.said .."There are
different scenarios. Should it power
the second stage and later? Should it
power the first stage, from the
ground?" he said.

The rocket would use a panicle
bed reactor, whose fuel elements
would be encased inuny capsules
about Ibe size of grains through which
the coolant would .flow. The .ruel
would. be uranium. ·'iprobably highly
enriched." with the fissionable U~23S
isotope like submarine reactor fuel.
Aftergood said.

Vernon S&L owner gets
short 5-year sentence

DALLAS (AP) . The short
sentence given former Vernon
Savings owner Donald R. Dixon on
a 23·count bank fraud conviction
showshowdifficuitilistopro ecute
thrift figures, said authors of books
about &hecase.

A federal judge Tuesday ordered
D~xon to serve five· years i.nprison
andrepa.y about S6OO,ooo to 'the
Fede.ral Deposit Insurance 'Oorp. for
Vernon Saving &: Loan Association
money he was convicted ofmiSlQ)pl.y-
ing, Dixon, who beginLhe sentence
in three weeks, could be eligible for
parole in 20 months.

U.S. District Judge A. Joe .Fih
said be could nOl punish Dixon for
Vernon's 1987 failure. which cost
taxpa.yer, $1.3, billion, becau· he
was not ~onvicted Orila.llia l,

Dixon WlScoovicted in Decem bet
of il tegaUy usiDJdepositors 'money
to payror a CIlilamia beac:h hou .
and pro tiluleS.

"He once again beall.he ystem,"
said James O'Shea. aulhOr' 0~"The
Da' y OWn:' a boot boutVemon's
collapse.

Stephen, Pizzo,. 00-8 -Uux . f
"In ide Job:' another boo_~ 00 Idle
-.Y.ingundl 1- - ,cfii-·-"-"'id Ithe trial

-ice 'only'-·200peopII •did. rocu ondleufuD -, thand
in ~lIIIIy ror ,-, -'on ~- eof Don Di~on'- en __~-.n

, be 'C8 Ilhc
Tn!Ul(ll'y If - ceed •••. - - nadon,"

'd. .
Vtfi!i!1V-III'I eXJ'"_......=-~includin

from the cave enlrancc. which has
been r.igged wilh ropes and. puUeys
to hoist her. She w,as 700 feet down,
oompared 10 aboDe 1.000 feet when
she was injured.

David Modisette and other
rescuers today planned to use
boulders wedged into &he rift as
stepping stones while indd. Mobley
wough the L.shIped fmcwre by
passing her on a streICher from one
jJc.rson to &henexL

··.II'.sI)'pical in lOIIICtbing like &his
IiOlry nOi to movew:heilyou're
curyiqlOlltebody:' Modiseue said.
"Once you pass her,.yoa break out

WASHINGlON (AP) ·1be Star The coolant would be the
Wars project wants to use a radicallypropcllant,. probably liquid hydrogen,
new propulsion system, a nuclear "which would be Dash vaporizocland.
reactor, to boost anti-missile weapons. ejected from a nozzle," he said. '
in.toEarth orbil,ac:cording lOan 8rmsThe use of .Iiquid hydrogen and.
control group that opposes the idea. tiny fuel elements and operation al

TIle nuclear rocket,dubbed Project close ,to the meldng point of the fuel
Timberwind, could be used to put' would maximize .energy output,
"directed energy" weapons in orbit Aftergood said. .
to attack incoming missiles with A Pentagon spokesman. Air Fort:c
particle or radiation beams~ Steven Maj. RobenMagnuson.saidThesday
Aftergood of the Federation of night thai questions about the
American ScientislS said Tuesday. program would have to be direclCd

The short-nouce launches ohlich to officials of the Strategic Defense
weapons would. need. rockets of Initiative Organization, w,hich .runs
enormous power ..A nuclear rocket -lhe Star Wars program.
carrying no crew that would necdThe Washington Post and. The
heavy shielding· could probably New York Times ~d in toda)'~s
triple me payloads of conventional editions they had seen government
rockets, Aftergood estimated. . documents confirming theexislence

.. Any existing system could really of the program.
be souped up," he said in a telephone The ~ said it had also had talked
interview. with administration officials who

. But, he said, a nuclear rocket confinned the existence of Project
II would be a gross violation of safety Timberwind.
standards the United States has The Times quoted Henry Cooper.
endorsed"- that space reactors ought dircctorof the Defense Department',s
not to be sta.rted until a stable omit. sm 'office, as sa.yin,g. "I won't be

, or a path into deep space has been dra.wn into a.discussion of thal. ."
reached.

Aftcrgood said he believed
po.lilical objections would kill the S PS
program. ..

The federation was formed by
some nuclear scientists after World
War II to advocate arms control.
Aflergood, a senior research analyst
for the group, has frequently argued
againsl placing nuclear devices in
space. I

Project Timberwind "has gone
beyond paper and pencil," he said.

"Some fuel has been fabricaled.
Some tests on the fuel have been
made. A test site. at Saddle Mountain
... in the middle of the Nevada Test
Site has been picked. A flight test has
been proposed" fortherc&etoron an
over-water course around Antarctica.
he said.

.~ftcrgood saidlhe fe4.eration
lca~cd at the "project 'tHrough
"interViews'with a nonibcr'ofprojecl
participants" and plans a full
exposition in its May newsletter.

He said he did not know the cost
and what happens to the rocket after

yacht - have come to symbolize the
fraud that contributed to its failure
and the nation's savings and loan
,.ess.

Dixon. 52. was the 11111person and
eighth Vernon officer to be qJOvicted
of criminal wrongdoing. Several of
them were givcnreduced. 5CnICIlCeS
in exchange for testtmonyagainst
Dixon.

111estiflesc:.penalty giv,en, athriift
fraud figure.was Vemon's former
chief Cxcculiveofficer. Woody
Lemons. sentenced a year ago to 30
years in prison.

A --'-tant U.S. AUOIney Roben
HaUberg,wbo prosecutedboch case ,
said Lemon . was convicted for
rec:eivin - \bnonfi - dftctly While
Dixon w- - CODvit.ted of Imisusin
lbem. . '

"':11 (Iearly waSi 'not clirecu dip'
for ...'.'benefit Mr.Lcmon -.'c---.u- ,--'d.

The aulbort challenged Ille
pro_umt IU'ltelY of ehaqin-
Dixon witl'l a few specific crimes.

if boo-~·- ribe the :inlriC8le
land SWI ,other deal D.mon
'Ordered 111-- ultim tel.y , ured
VenKm's II.·.

uWIud haII:Jencd w·,,· .- . "zed,
lootin -,TlilJIlli Oqanlzed ~~ •• ""
. "zzo'- '4 ..

prison and I $S.1S miUion fme.
Bul O'Shea asked. "How many .

years inprison can you give apy for
birinlprostilute8?" .

"1becue lhIl wcbtoulbtapinst HOSPITAL NOTBS
Don Dixon wu a fairly narrow case, IoflDt Girl AlloW\. Davld BlaIch.
w.hkh does not COyer in anyrespect IrisBauler, KennediCox,w_ Boy
all of lheal~pllons that hPe Men Galan, Sandra :Lee 0 .... , ADIOnia
lod-"i liI_ainst 'him in :lhe ~!~.'" O· . 'M' I • He - n-II.6-- ... 1"'- ,. arc'a •.• evml. ~,v- ...
H.libe~~~. - Hendon,RudJ, :Kar.Roben D. :LIate,

BUI IIK'R 'wu diJlppoinunent .JaneMaUhowI. ...Ueen MonIplDClly.
amoo. JIIOIlCCutonand inWllliplan.. Infant Oid PldiUa. Men.. hllilla,
who shoOt lheitheldland whiIpaed
quilnetl_~_·~_:~F,~-:,.:-.mcy:"_ :._--_-IenCe.~._-_. ::=.a~infantgrid:.:

..... ,.,.... WilJon and Mlbel BIlello Yocum.
Tbomburih. quick: to iaue Jenllhy Mr and Mn Noe '&_ljo.redle
stattments after other dlrift Dames panni. of. ";,-Noe 7r:-bona April
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plans

Economic development orpniza·
lions that Ihink they have the site for
a new industry lined up need 10 be
aware of environmental resaricLions
that can surface and delay or cancel
their projects.

That's the kind of disappointment.
a conference scheduled .ApriI18.in
Lubboc:k.is 4esi,nc:<l.1O ~vent.• ,,1'h ..fi·r. ." -"*£ji,,'1IiII ,\ 1... 1rl .. e c:o't~rencc· t, _,vllOD~WI&
ssues and EconoInic DeveJopmCnr-"

is sponsored by the Panhandle
Regional Planning Commission. ~
South Plains Council fl.CiovanmenIs
and' Southwestern Public Service
Company. Economic development
professionals. chamber of commerce .p

executives. government offICials and
cornmuni~y volunteers are inviled.

..So.il contamination is.just.one of
the issues ever economic developer
should be aware of~·said Cheryl
Pink, economic development special-
ist wilh SPS. "The U.S. Small
Business Adminisanllion, bankenand
others are increasingly strict in
making sure any problem is identified
and laken care of before penniUing
a PfQjcc:t to proceed."

Recognizing envimnmental issues,
and responsiblydealinl with them.
win be covered Be the conference.

~opicsand speakers will include
experts from seventlareu that deal
with environmental aspeclS of
development. .

Registration fee for the conter-
ence •.to be held at Ille Lubbock Plaza
Inn, is$2S. To register. contact the
Economic Deyelopment Depenment
of SPS at 378-2173 in Amarillo.

Hos'pital!
NoteSr



Keywanettes to attend
district convention

Members of the Hereford High
'School Keywanette Club of the
Tex.a.s-Otl.ahoma Df str ic t
Kc)'wanelleS will be auending the
Annual Texas~klahoma District
Convention April .S-lal the Dallas-

, Fort Worth Marriott HOle~in Irving.
The Keywanettes ire high school

service organizations sponsored 6)'
the Kiwanis Clubs of Texas-
Oklahoma . District of Kiwanis
International. The local club is
sponsored by the Kiwanis Clubs of
Hereford.

Local KeywaneUes who plan to
,au.cnd the cOilvention inc lude Kristen
Jeske, Dusty Saul, Allison Farr.
Hayley Locklniller, BroOk Weatherly,
Lczly McWhoner. Jo Jo Ly lal ,
Wendy Peabody. Misty Peabody,
Traci Brush, Stacy Culpepper. Ceistal
McNutt. Sbambryn Wilson. Lee
Harder, Lexi Seiumbato, Tonya
Allen. Barbara Smith and Misty
Dudley. They will be accompanied
by their beau, Colby Fangman, and
sponsors, Becky Wealherly and Linda.
Daniel ..

'Gina Alley is cunendy serving as
president of the local Keywancues;
Sara Zinck, vice president; Brooke
Seiver, secretary; and Brook
Weatherly, treasurer. The club is
advised by Becky We~therly and
Gayle Binder, facully members of
HUS. and the Kiwanis advisor is

David Wort:man~ a member of the
Noon Kiwanis Club. '

Locally. the Keywaneucs ha.ve
assisted with numerous service
projeclS i~cluding the blood. drive.
King's Manor Methodist Home
ncti vilies. American Cancer Society'
Annual. Campaign Drive, A'merican
Hean Association Drive. Releford
Satellite and Work Training Center
acLivities..coatdrivefort.heAmerican
Red Cross and the Great American
SmokeouL

, This year's Friday night's coavea-
lion theme will be "Fairy Tale
Fantasy" with costumes to match.
The Fridayeveningguest.~er will
be Rob' Bryant of Fort Worth.
,Saturday win consist of educational
workshops and caucusing of officer
candidates. The Satur~ay evening
a.clivities will be comprised of a
fashion show of Keywaneues and the
awards banquet.

The Texas-Oklahoma Kiwanis
Foundation will present i~ annual
scholarship w,jnners at the awards
banquet Saturday ..

Sonday's actlvilies include the
House of Delegates meeting with the
election of District officers for 1991~
92 and then the district governor will
host the Governor's Farewell Brunch
at which time the announcement and
the inslallation of the new district
officers will take place.

I S~nior .Citizens
LUNCH MENUS 10:45am .•bowling 1:30p.m., BellOne

hearing aid 10a.m. until Ip.m., blood
pressure 1:30-3 p.m.

WEDNESDAY-Stretch and nex
10·10:45 a.m .• ceramics 1:30 p.m.,
income taxassistance 10a.m. uiuil2
p.m,

THURSDAY~Beef stroganoff and
noodles, stewed tomatoes, season ed
green beans, salad, custard pie.

FRIDAY-Catfish fillct. au gratin
potatoes, turnip greens and diced
turnips. coleslaw with green pewers.

:whol." w.~ite_ ~~ad~ cherry coo~lcr. . '. NEW YORK (AP) • ' Paul'
MONDAY Beef vegetable stew, N-' '.,,_.........- eli'

broccoli', cheese sticks, coleslaw •.' . _cwman s IVlN com.pany ~s~t _ng
cornbread, peaches, cookies. salsa and ranch dressmg to ItS hneof

TUESDAY-Chicken-fried steak. producis..
country gravy, even-friedpeaatoes, Newman's Own, which gives its
llalian &recri beans. tossed salad. profits to charily, already makes
chess pic. bread. spaghetti sauce, olive oil salad

WEDNESDAY-Oven-baked dn:ssing and popcorn among. 16
chicken, peas and new potatoes, products sold worldwide .
.bce~, fI'C)S~: lime. ~alnulsalad. "'We always lhouiht d)e people
vantlla puddang. bread. that. would be on the other ond of the

cheeks would be the beneficiaries,"
the actor told 200 food. distributors
Tuesday. "But we were very wrong.
We're the beneficiaries."

AcnVlTIES

TIIURSDAY -on painting 9-11a.m.
and I p.m., choir I p.m., NARFE I
p.m.

FRIDAY-Line dance 9 a.m. and
10a.m .• board meeting noon.

MONDAY·Business meeting 10
a.m., line dance '9 B.m.and 10 a.m.,
,devotional l2:4.S p.m., income laX
assistance 10a.m. and 2 p..m., retired
teachers II a.m, until 2 p.m, _

nJESDAY-Suetch and flex 10-

The company, based in Newman's
hometown of Westport. Conn., has
dona led nearly $4() million since its .
founding in 1982 by Newman and
author A.E. Hotchnet. I

"rmbeginningtothinkofmyse.lf
moreor an inventorthan Iaman ,
actor," said Newman. who developed
some of therecipes,

Lona Star -cv, Inc. ,
18D11N.1llln1 • ......,...

384.0555
on.. '"Vega

hOM_I) ;aM

Public Invited' to concert
The Hector Olivera performance, scheduled at 8 p.m. Thursday
in the Hereford High School auditorium, is open to the public
free of cherge.: In order to acquaint the community with the
outstanding talent the Hereford Conununity Conccn Association
offers during its concert season, the public may attend the Thursday
performance by filling out me special coupon feakUed in today'.s
edition of1be HenfOrdBrand!. Olivera plays a custom eleCtronic
touring organ, 'the "0..1Orche stta " , whicb 'can teproduce an)l'
music literature of style. Publicizing the event are Concerteen
members, Dawn and Terri DeBord.

Handicapped children cen
attend free summer camp

Aummer camp designed ror
handicapped children is available for
deaf. blind and phy ically handi~

• capped youngsters ftom the Heref(Wdarea at no cost to their parents.
The Hereford Lions Club ha

.infOrmation about the Texas Liens
Camp for thls . umme.r~ Visually
impaired, hearing impaired and
physically handi~pped children
between !:he'age of 7 and 16 are

eligible foc Ibe CllD.p. n.e, ... line
an IQ of 70 or above IIId .venormal
bowel and kidneyCODU'Ol. Soate lelf·
hetp ills in ea&iDJIIId ~.-e
also required.

;PersonsinlereDd. in obcaining
appUcadonl 'for lme'cam:P 1M, call .
08f)' Billingsley ,It. 3M-2,1.~n in
Hereford.

The camp .:Uvities are well
superv.iseclbyauaincd IIIfI'.afllio
ofonc counselor rOf' every dIRe
campen. An of Ihe Ktivitiel are
adapccd so every budiapped dlUd
w.iU be able toputicipMo. Every
child wiU have tbCopponunity 10'0
:swimming, ride :hana.IlUdyIllblle,
,gofishing. play tennis. PII1ici."lIJin
field sportsan~ 1.0 on uovemi.bt
campout. 1becampers ~joy die fUn:
andrecrealion in I safeeavironmenl.

The public is invited to hear and the health careormecampe.nis
Cassandra TWitchell of Ashland, the staff's maj« c:oncern.
Ohio at the Hereford Flame Pellow- ".0 Texas Lioas Camp bas
sbip meeting set for Thursday at 7 provided. 25.000 hancticappecl
p.m. in tbe Hereford Community children with IIIoppcxtUnity to1am
Center. from and enjoy the-ouldoon IiDce it

Twitchell was bornin Colwn.bus.began in 19S3..The CMlP is •
9hio and attended Ohio State nonprofit oraan.iZltionfundecIby
Univcrs.ily. She is a.former chapter . individuals inlUellDl inprovidiDg
president and. international board challenging programs [or lhandi-
member of Flame Fellowship and , capped. ehilc:lren.-
World- Wide Flame. ' '

She and her husband Pete and son
Adam have an outreach to the' The city of St. Lou.is \VIS
primitive Indians on the Mosquito established in 1164.
Coast of Honduras. In addition to
preaching, the Twitchells also share
the Gospel by supporting s.chool
children in LaCaiba.and fl.ying
su~plies,into Palac:ious to construct
t.he first :me4i.ca' clinle .on the
Mosquito Coasl.

public
invited
to meetinq
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I

Thursda,y, .ApriI4. 8:00 P.M. I
I He:reford HighSchool Audi:torium I
I final conca .. ,ot 1990~91 .euon',CJI Ii
I Hereford Community Concert Association. J I:.
IName I'
I Address . Phone I._--------------------_.. .

-

Prt-'stJr1t ths coupon for f ~i[ f 1\.(;'"
---- -

Hector Olive,ra

Auto, fina,n,ciiinlgi is $t,ilrli affor,d,able 8.t, the
'Hereford 'Te~as F'ederal Credit Uni'on'!

330 SChley

REGULAR RATES SPRING SPECIAL
RATES

60 mo.@ 10%
54 mo..I@ 11,evo,

48 mo..@ 11.5%
42 mo. @ 12%
36 mo. @ 12..5%
30 mo. @ 13%

, NEW 1991
'11990
1989
1~988
1987
1986

48, mo. @ 9.10%
42' mo. ,@'10%,
36 mo, ,@ 1'0.5°/0
30 mo. @1'1%
24 mo. @'1.5%
18 mo. @ 12%

Financing available with qualified & approved credit.

Lo,w..iinterest loans, result in, greater sav-
'iingsto our membership, so ilf you're in
the market for different transportation ..
you're in the driver's seat at the Credit
Union. We're :offer,ing. easy ..to-handle
terms, and rates ...stop, by and p'i,ck up- -

your application 'today I~

Found the car you want?
Nowlet tbeftDanc ,you Deed!

.384-1



He'ir,d' olp1e1ns, diist:riiict
wil:hl 10,55, at Bo"rg,e,r'

The .Herefon1 \I,arsilybasebalileam
lost lihcir de.~aycddi ~trielopener 8-1
10 Bo.rgcrliuesday in,'Bo~gcr.

Thegame was ;lied I.·-1going inlo
the ixth inning, but lhe Bulldogs·
broke loose fOf_even runs in the
bouem of Lhcsi,x.Ul.

Hereford sla:r.tingpi.rche.r Amado
Lopez had held ofC the distr;ict.-
.Ieading Bulldogs for five innings, but
could get. onl.y one out in the sixth.,
Sam my Casarearelieved and:gOl.lh.e
final two outs, but it was toolate,

"Amado ran out.of gas and I didn't
get him out Quiclc:,enough," Coach
T. R. Sar'tor said ..

The inning featured an ,cXcciling
ptay by the Herd ..A ball was hit 'to
center field, Sartor said,and .h.e
baserunncrs appareml,Y didn't think
center fielder Man Bromlow could
catch it.

When Beomlow made the running
catch, it was a ;perfcct.opportunity ror
a doubl'e play. But. his 'throw 'to first
base skipped through to the fence.

S{X}ingthis, the BOllcr runner bicd
to advance tosecond (afilcr touching
nrst b,ascagain), San:ot·said. Catcher

Ocorgc lowelll, backing, upal lint"
pl'ay,edithe'ball,olTthewaU and Ibrew
the runne.1I'am at seeond.

, Thc:B'ulidogs scored fits ••gelli.ng
one in the third-on I'wo singles ~p'lacea
areund a 'bolChcdpickolfplliy Bt.6ul
base.

BUI the Herd came bac.k. to lie in
the mth inning on Jo~en'.s double
and Tab Hathaway's RBI :single ..

Withl th,is win and a. 5-4 decision
over Randall Monday.,. Borger ow:ns
sole possesslon of :firsl place in
Districtl.-4Aat.2-'0. The Dulldogsare
now 11.·4overaU.

The Hcrdfa1ls to~l in dislIictand
3-13.overalt They play Dumasat

'4:30 p'.m. Thursday at Whiteface
Field ill, a. make-up, of Saturday's
snowed-eat game ..

Dumas is 1-'0 in districtarter
beating Pampa 5-'0 Tiuesday..Dumas'
.overalll record is 8·6.

Pa:mpa.and Randall are each 1·1
in the d'isUicl.Pampa edged. Caprock
12·11 Monday. Idlen Randa'll beat
Caprock 14- ~O'on Tuesday.

Pampa. is 13-20veraU. Randall i,s
13·3 and Caprock. is 5·9.

Fo,ur veter:.in,S ,signl,
Bo :m,ay joiin ChiS,ox,
DYThe Assoeta ted' Press

Mi.ke Flanagan, Rick Dempsey,
WiWI.icRandotph and Candy
Maldonado arc majorl'cagucrs. again,
and '.Bo Jackson a.pparcni~)' will be.
Kcvin Rickey, Don Carman and.
Nelson Liriano arc among (hose on
the outside looking in.

Flanagan signed a one-jear
CODLr8Ctwith his former 'team, the
BallimofC Oriol'es, on ~sday., while
Dempsey, Randolph and Maldonado,
all nen-roster -invitees, eamed
one-year deams with the Milwaukee
Brewers.

Jackson, released by the Kansas
q,:v, l3Q)!f.lsI~ q)tltw -]\Ih~m
dc'lellimi~d thal~his"hi:pinjuty wOul'dr
.kccp him from plaYing Jhis year,
apparently will. join the Whi~teSo.x.
Chicago called~ a "major" news
eenfcrcnce (or this moming and
ESPN repofitcd that Lhe White Sox
wiUannouncc Jackson's signilng.

Hickey and John MirtChclif or
Baltimore, Edgar Diazand. Mi'k.c
Fc'I!dcrof' Milwaukee. .Lir.iano ,of
Minnesota, pitcher Jose Guzman .of
To:tasand Carmanl or Houston aU
were placed. on unconditional ,re'lcase
waivers Tue.sday, UrIC lasl.possible
d!aiYloplace a ptaycroo waiver
wilJtmut guarantee.ing his ,entire 199'.
salary. -

For flanagan •..rejoining 'dle O.rio1cs
was a source of .salisfaciion.

"Ir was nice to g,el Ib.e Ehilng
finalized, "said FI!anagan,lhe 1979'
CyYoung A.ward winner wilh
Baltim.o.re's Wm1d Series champions ..
"I Celt that Ihad,a. good. !. pring ,and
ilIw n.umbers wo.rIc,edout for me."

Flan~gan.released by ToronlO',I!asl
season, pitched, dlree soJid innilngs I

Tucs.(lay-:in Ba1timore's 10-5 ViCILOI-y
over the AUancaBravcs at \\Ie 1Palm
Beach. Fla.

Dc:iffipsey.41. , earned a .spotas II
backup catc;ber.Randolph ,willi:serve,
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asa backup :innclder and. Maldonado
will banle for an ou lfic I'd.job.

"We didn't br.ing Randolph.
Dcmp cy and Maldonado in ('0 waste
ahcir lime i.na sihJalion where lhey
didn't have a bona fidc chance to
make our ball club," Mi,lwaulkcc
manager Tom 'Trebelhom said.
"Tiley did :nothing to make you say,
•Wen, I 'm .nOI sureaooul this guy.'"

Thcscvcnplayers let go Tuesday
brought Ithe,-lolal waived during
sp.rin-g tr~inin.8 to .36, The three
dozen, some of whom still may be
claimed through Friday, will, get a.
lOIal of 54.;.798,510 in 'lcnn inauonpay
inslCador $ J 8,.102.500 in salar~s. ,

... playooi8.00d, so what can _
dO?" Liriano .said. hinting that his
5507,500 salary was pait. of the
decision. ".1 have a good feeling on
my pan because I Celt Iplayc.(l, weU
Cor I.hem. They k'now' why they
Ireleased me.", ..

In other developments:.
Alhldies IO,lndians,',

Al Tucson. Ariz., lose Canscco hil
a 4.50-:fool home :run and· WHlie
W,il:sonhad :fourofQakland's20 hits.
Dodgers 1" .ASlros 0

A"Ki 'm .. r:'I!. M:I.-M- -----.-• _.__SSI mcc, ria.". &&.C ..organ
all'owed:four :hi&sin sla innings as Los
.~'ngel.c.sbeal Houston. -
White Soli 3" Rangers (55) 2

A[ Sarasota, Fla., Jack McDowell
suud:. oul nine in seven shutout
innings, as 'the While Sox. snapped a.
Illhrec~game losing streak by beali.ng
a split Texas, squad.

She.rlff Brown s;g~s up for .EMS.fourney
Sheriff Joe Brown, cente:r~signs up for the Hereford Emer:ge.ncy Medical Servioesgolf tournament
to be played April. 27. Looking on are. from left •.Robin Ruland, Brent Warner. Lynna Ray'
and L..V. Waus.

Ryan gives son a lesson
AUSTIN (AP) ~.Reid. Ry.an came It was the nrst known pilChing

OUI second best to his Iuture Hall of duel between a majorlcagucr and his
Pamor father and learned avaluabJe son. The only faUlcr·soncombinatioo
lesson in the process. iJO appear in lhebig leagues at ILhc

"I don't. think. I'Il ever be' able to same lime is Ken ,Griffey Sr. and Jr,
Ithrow IhebaU as fast. as he does,". No~an was delighted with his
said the 1.'9-year-o'ld. R.eld after his oldest. son and said it was difficult to
much-baUyhooed mound duel 'Iues- conce,mrate while walCbi~g bim pilCh.
day nig'hl with 44-year-old pappy ,"I was pleased with the way Reid
Nolan.- ':'L.rcalize now I havcto IhrcwandBhoughthepilchedbelter
become a pitcber nera thrower. .. than I did,"lihe senior Ryan said.

The Texas Rangers defeated. the "He got some bad.breaks on aoouple
Texas Longhorns 12-5 lin (he highly- of those hits. He did a good job~
hyped ,exhibition galliC that drew a "My intensity level was non:here.
slamJing-foom crowd of:8,234 fans,. (b,ink I was pmbably distracted
incl:udingTcxas Gov. Ann Richards. watching him. It's twodifferent:mind

Reid, a freshman at the University sots and I prefer competing 'to being
of Texas. gave IlIP,,(our runs in two a.spectator."
iIiInings and trail~M~4· J to his dad Nolan was clocked at 92 miles an
when-he IC~lthe gam~. Two of the hour in the first inning while Reid's
runs came off broken bat hits and a 'best was 84 mph on the radar gun.
pop fly single. ..

Nolan,.whol.ed ..S53whcnherctircd "It was fun, a big thrill going
aftcr throwing lil. pitches, wenl five .againsl.yourson lbuU'm relievCdIt's
.inn:i.ngsgiving up fi,ve hilS and 'throe over," Nolan said. "1 thought Re.id
runs. He walked lhreeand struck out IicaUy kept his,composurie. 'DUl I'm
'seven. . . . not SUIlC I want to do &his a~n next

''I'm not happy with th.c way. year,' -
pitched but I' ha.v,c to put II· in
pcrspeetivc against who I' was
pilchiingagainsl," Reid said. "It was
fun and something I'U a.lrways.
remember, bwas frustrating because
of some of Ithe cheap hils they got
against me. They didri', r:ipthe bait"

D.r~Milto.n
Adams

Optometrist
- 33.5 Miles

Phone 364-2255
Office Hours:

Monday- Friday
8:30-12::00 l:OO~5,:OO

Pioneer Life
.......~'.. I .• _~~P-~161_. . .. . _..N'ew Ultlm,ate Prot1ecto'r

Medicare Supplement
, Insurance "
for SeniorCitizens

.RtlUd sec:Q,rul ,fUII;D~Y by II

letuling ,CQ'lUumer""'gazjne,/or
q,UIIlity qf coverage I

George W..Bush,a.Rangersowner
and son of President Bush, said be
had empathy rDr Reid.
. .. I had. mbied reactions when we
decided 1.0 do Ithegame because I'm
also the son of a fam.ous gu)'." Busb
said shordy before me first pitch. ".
was hesitanUor Reid to find. himself
in the position of going .against his
famQusfather., --

"ft ..would 'be Uke me debating
f9feignpolicywiLh myoid. man. I'm
ovenna'l.Ched."

Ruth Ryan, wbo, fired the
cere~onial first pilCh I.Ow and into Ibe
din. said the duel between husband
and son "was ,e~citing but I'm
r;cUcv·edlit."sover." -

The Ryan vs ..Ryan :matchup drew
over 100 reportcrs.from as far as
Mexico and .Japan., inol.OOins 19

I Auto" Home' Life • Health

'!.=." ''!. ~RONNIE'E.'~.AN..CE. 364.11070
~ _', I

,You 1. WhcJt W, f10 Bat~

continues
through
Ap.ril 6th'!

Par comnlete dCtaill call: .··7'

GIlJLlANO
~ INSURANCE ASSOCIATES·

205 E. P.rk A've.

u .... WI'iaeD ~. '.,...lJf. 1_•• 'COn- ..-. ml--J...,"',' 11...... ......:11 _ lpIIIy VI, , IIJIUg

RaCkI-., n.,61101

GoIf'lourlnm,enlt
to Iben.",i;l, IEIMS

.A goU tournament. benefiuing
IlcrcCord Emcr:sency Medical
Services win be pl.yed April 27 at
Pilman Municipal Golf 'C.ourse in
Herdord. -

The proceeds, wm go to, help
.Hereford.EMS purchase 'the equip-
ment it needs. ,

The toumamcntwill be a.fOIll'·man
mix:edscrambl'e. with .any com'bina·
LionoCmeoor women. Enuy fees.1Jie
$30 perperson, which !includesgreen
fees and.a,can. Eob)' deadline !is~noon
Ap.riI19.. . .

Local businesses have donated
$700 won:h of prizes,EMS worker
L.V. Watts said,but dley are not
necessarily for the winners of lhe
tournament. DifFerent prizes will be
gi,Ycn in eategcries suCh as :Iongesl
drive, closest lathe pin and whi,test
legs.

To register or 1i0 get more
infor:mation, contact Brent Warner at
.364-2782 ..

pitching
television crews.

'IIwas p.fiobably a bigger thrill for
me than my dad," Reid said. "I
enjoyed .it and I'm sad it was over.
Dut ill. will be nice to go to class
wilhout. anybody ~oJlowing me
around."

Nolan opens the season for the
Rangers next Monday night against
Milwaukee. --
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Clfic an dw
By The A latedPr

Tihe Lo .An,gel:esLak;er • ,c!:'ughl
in the m iddlc of a three-learn Pacific
Division race, are making an
.i mprcssion on the close Midwest.
Division battle.

The San Antonio Spurs. despite
David .Robinson's 36 points and
career-high 23 reboundS. couldn't
overcome Magic Johnson's 30poinlS,
12 rebounds and 10 a'ssislS Tuesday
night as the Lakers won I.22- lIS at
Hemisfair Arena ..

The Lakcrs remained 21/2 game:s
behind Portland and 1 1/2 ahead of
Phoenixin the Pacific Division. San
Antonio" arrer ilSli.:st loss.in J I home

Tr,ail:B un 1 ,,'1iimberwolw;· ·,93,
Jerome Kersey scored ~3 'poin

and Terry Porter W inth .deelsiv
lbirdquaner.

Kersey scored 2S:poinlS, Keyin
:Duckworth 24 points a:nd Clyde
Drexler 22 for the TrailBlazers. who
outseored the Timberwolvts 33-20
in Ihe Ithirdiperiod. 110 1Jreak. a,way from
a 46-46 halftime tie.
Bulls 106, Malic: l02

Michael Jordan scored a
season-higb.44poiDIS, including the
g~ahead baSkelon a.naney-oop slam
dunk wilh 1:12 remaining, a Oticago
overcame a 100-97 deficit w,ith 2:51
left

Jordan came back W.ilh two rree
throws 12 seconds later, then look a
perfect. pass from Scottie Pippen for
the go-ahead dun'k.
Critics 94, Nets 77

80' ton got 22 points from Reggie
Lewis and limil.ed New J<:r:seyto 3,2
percent shooting.

The Celtic too.k.CDmml. with ,II
~~2: ,spun. _=- ~Iy in IlM ondquaner
anda IS-2 run bridging lbeendoflhc
sec;ond quarter nd the ·tan of the
... :..A
IUlU'U. •

Bucks 1.11.16er . 104
Fred Roberts . red a.eareer-high

32 points.
RobedB connected on 14 or 18

sbors.Jack Sikma bad 14 rebound .
for Milwaukee, which outrebounded
.Philadelphia 52-39 and :Ied. by
mln,y.a 30pointsinth' ondhaU.
Pi ton. 83.-Hornets 1 '

-Joe Dumars had 24 points' and
Mart Aguirre scored 17 ,of hi, 13 'in
lhe second Mlfas :DellOilWOD..

The PislOM look their biggcsllead
at 71.59 on Vinnie Johnson'
IS~fooler with '9:30 1:0 play ..
Bullels 10.1, Ca.valiers 8.1

Wa hinglon held Cle eland
without a basket for &hefir t 7;50 of
the ~ourth qaarter while taking
control with a 14-0 run.

LedcU EadIcs.ICOftId :npoin for
Ihc BuU •whob1e - .15-,point lead
in the third quarter. but ~
c.ontrol when Ihe Cavalien missed I'
ICon ulive ho ~ W, stan Ihe 10nai
period.

• e Ie 133_ If U6
Derek Rl.Ip?r had 24poinll ud

Jam.c Donald nand RoIIndo
Blackman 23 apiece as Dallas bandcd
Denver its 14th traigtu road 10

1'heMa l' .snappod,a ((u~
losing' areak. ovclICQmin.37 points
b)'lbe uggets' Michael Adam. and
30 by Chri Jackson.
Kin '96, :Heal. '90

TravL May.s, swting hislirsl game
in month. sc.oted 2S points _
Sacramento,h.anded Miami i&s,eighth
straight road loss, -.

Mays. 'Who' .missed 26 games'wM!l
injurie this season •.kcpt the Kings
lin (ronl with 'cour free Ilhmws ,in ilhc
fmall:48.

games, i now I game ahead of ·'Da.vidkept u iin the game. but
Houston ,and Ugh in Ithe Midwest.. nobody 'helped! him ,on the board. We

"We played a division leader and needed to top Magic and wedido 'L ..
came out with a wi.n." Johnson said. 1beLak.ers-Spurs game was close
"We executed vet)' well on th throughout., with neither team leadin,g
olknsive,end. Every :possessionw by more than eight points.
importanllO us."

Against .. the Lakers, the Spurs Sun.s 131, Jazz 117
appcal1ed 10 miss Paul .Pressey. who ICevin lohnson had.a season-high
sat out with a strained right calf. 20 assi ts and scored. 2 of his 37

"We like to use Paul on Magic points in a span of 2:02 in the third
because of his size," Robinson said. Quarter. Xavier McDaniel had 28
"We had to use 8smaUermanon him points and lll1eboundSfonheSuns.
and he took advantageorit." John Stockton scored a

"They gOt great pcneltalion and season-high 2.8 points. Karl Malone
Lhcy executed down the streteh." 2:5 and Jeff Malone 20 for Utah,
Spur.s roach Larry Bmwn' said. , which never led'.

Tarpley·s lawyer: police
violate"d ·centerls rights

DALLAS (AP) • Police officers Judge Mike Schwille at the lime
vialatcd the civil rights of Dallas had wamed Tarpley that jf he failed
Mavericks forward -Roy Tarpley' 00 mectthe terms of his probation, he
following his arrest on suspicion of would send him to jail for a year.
drunken driving. his lawyer said. Tarpley, if convicted on the latest

The 7-fool,250-pound Tarpley,. OWl charge, could face between IS
who has twice violated the NBA's days and two years in prison and a
anti-drug policy. was arrested early maximum fine of 52.000.
Saturday on suspicion of DWI afler Comparing Tarpley's arrest last
he was clocked al.63 mph in a 35 mph Novcm ber to avideetaped beati ng
zone. A driving while intoxicated involving Los Angeles police
charge was filed agamsthim Monday. officers, Ethington said: "They did

The arrest ouuaged Tarpley's, just about every thing thauheydid in
lawyer, who said his client was Los AngeleSli him except pura rope
abused. around his neck. It He said Tarpley's

"In the last couple of days, the nose was broken and he was put ina
police department has issued choke .hold - aHor which happencd
statement that are unfounded." ancr he had been 'handcuffed.
defense attorney Jay Ethington said Tarpley didn't complain about the
Tuesda y.abusive ucatmem at thc lime because

"Thcy're,lry.ing 10 try this case in' "we di.dn'l want to create a prob-
the newspapers. The information thal lem," Ethington said. "We didn't
they're disseminating is not true; it want to escalate any community
adversely affects the civil rights of unrest."
R.oy Tarpley. .. .

Tarpley, who faces a May 6
probation revocation hearing. was
sentenced to two yeaB· probation in
September as pan of a pica b~gain
in an earlier DWI case. That Case
stemmed from a Nov. 1S. 1989 arrest
on a Danas f~eway.

declined to discu specific state-
ments made by polke offi.cials ..

In a statement issued Tuesday,
Dallas Police ChicfWilliam Rathburn
said: "We have filed this case with
thc.districtaUomcy's office. ill is now
appropriaLe 10let the criminal justice
process run its course. We have no.
intention ,o,ftry.ing this case in Lbe
media ."
. On the latest DWI charge, Tarpley
denied he was drunk and said he
ceoperated with police.

But.police said Tarpley flunked all
five sobriety tests. Tarpley said hedid
what was asked of him and aid he
was nervous and distracted because
of the crowd watch ing the ccnc, He
said that in one test he wa standing
olcly on his injured leg, which

caused hi.m to wobble.
Tarpley was suspended for 33

games last season as a result of the
1989 OWl arrest, complicated by 3.
baule in w'h'ic'h inook six policemen
to subdue him and take him to jail.

Norman Kinne, Dallas County first
assistant. district auomcy, did not
return several telephone messages
from The Associated Press, $100 REWARD

Summit.
"We proved that we can play for

a month," Chaney said. "It's not like
they were all easy games eilhc;:r.There were a lot of tough ones. Now,
I.'d Jik'e to see if we can do, it ,again.
. "We'U fi~d out if maybe lhat

Orlando Ios .was another ble.ss.i__g in
disguise."

The Rockiets trail San A:nlOOioand
Utah tn the Mid:west Division with tl
games.lert in the season, including a
showdown in the Summit Saturd.a.y
I1ligh[against. Viall.

"I'm ccrlainlyproud and pleased
with the way we played in MarCh,"
Chaney said. "We had, a 13-game
winning streak, whic'h wa great

"Then we got hammered' in
Orlando. Bul even then. we had a
posit.ive development The team
reacted to the loss by bouncing back
strong in Miami. That's lhe mark of

.8 team with clwicler. ,.
The R.octelS blossomed: while

center :HaJccem 'OIljuWOD \lIU
.recovering from III'Fry 10 repair his
fractured right eyesockel When
Olajuwon returned, be fie illlO' Ihe new
'team concepl., saaUlC"iq ~minua IIId
point (or the good or Ihe laID.

"Hakeem·s willingnelS to
acri,fice was the b'gkeyin ,ldUeving:

that 14-1 record, ·'Cbaneysaid.
..Ber~ became hick. I reali,
,enjoyedal) the spec:ulatioD •.PeopIe
.said Halecml WISD"lllIRIeIfiSb e.ooup
t().. take IUS to the lIe'!.l le¥elllld be
took it as a personal chalJenae.··
, The ,enlire Iteaml has K.cepmd the
chall.enp and LheRockets bI.ve die
best record inlhe NBA duriDllbe
second half of lhc SUIOII.IO shoW.for
iL TheRoclets uelS~S sinCe.1DIkiq
tbCwm.~21~20' fOllowed by QIicqo
al24-6 and PIIoenD. at 22-8.

HOUS1ON (AP) • The Houston
Rockets have thebesl record in the
NBA since mid~season. a Iron that
included a 13·game winning streak
and a 14·1 March record, the 12th
best. one-menth record in NBA
history ..

Now .what does coach Don Cbaney
expect for April?

'I'd m"el.o' see IUS play four
quarters the way we pl.yed .inthe first
quancr in Miami," Chaney said ..

"We had our game faces on and
snowed greal Il.eamwork· and
dedication. I saw an intensity (here
that was exceptional and we need to
build on that right lhrough the
playoffs.

"I definitely feel we can get
bcuer ."

Houston's 123-103 victory over
Miam iSunllay started a new streak
after the Orlando Magic snapped their
13-game slr.ingI14.S2 on Saturday.

Chaney expects the streak 10.
continue tonight when the Rockets
host the Dallas ~avericks in The

Ethington said he may rile a
complaint with the Police-Citizens
Review Board and the police
department's internal aJJairsdivision
for'the "insinuations and innuendos"
made by police officials about
Tarpley's I arlil~SI Saturd,ay. He Black. m!ale doberma.n 1:08t

in 100 block of Ave. B
A,n!swers'to Maynard

Cal,i 364-0077
- ,

THE WOODLANDS. Tedl ( finished 181110., the mQPey I' t.wjth
- Steve Elkington is .Iolinl· his $548.5604 and won his first touma-
Australian aceentbut his liming: is ment~thoK man Greater Orcensboro
impeccable, Open. ' .

Elkington coaxed in a 1S~fOOl This year. however. his best finish
birdie putt on the nnd hole at The had been a tie for 13th at the .Bob
Players, Championship al PUnl8 Hope Chry,sler Classic in February.
Vedra. Fla. Sunday to earn a BeCore winning at Punta Vedra,
$288.000 fiBt prize and a hero's Elkington was aiming for home to
homecoming for ;this week's gi.ve him Masters mo.mentum .
.Indepcndentrnsurance Agent Open. "IUke to play at The Woodlands

. "Golf"s a. maller of liming," and I'd Uke to go into the Masters
EUcington said. , with some momentum," he said.

He referred to his golf same but He '.s.got mat.already going inlo'the
:E.lkington. couldn't have produced hi.s first round, where he'll be competing
second PGA Tour victory ata better against an international field also
time. tuning up for next week's MaslC.rs

Ho'U beat home Ithis weck, over The Woodlands,~ par. 12,
sleeping in his own bed, gelting 7,045-ya,rdTPC course.

. home-cooked meals and playing Defending British Open an
before the home crowd that now Masters champion, Nick Faldo is
claims him as their own,. despite his entered along with ,Josc-Mar.ia
Australian heritage. Alazabal and Mark Calcavccchia.

"He's not really a foreigner. he's Curtis Strange and Azinger also ate
even losing his Australian accent," in the field. i I
fellow pro Paul Azingclsaid. ' Rocco Mediate, the lOur's No.1 I

Elkington is a former University mone), winner, withdrew.
of Houston golfer who .maintains a Elkington was' a two-time
home in Houston, nexl door to former All-American pla.yer for retired
tour:in~ proJackieB'~rke.. . ___ Houston coach Dave Williams,

Com 109home a wanner is lhe best playing on national championsh ip
part. of all because il'S been a slow teams in 1984 and 1985 before
start for Elkington this year. joining 'the tour in 1986.

~rior 10 last w~'s breaklhroup. Watching Elkington preparing for
Elk.nglOn had missed five of nlDC his toumamentwinning ,pull on
cuts on the tourthi. year. Sunday give Williams nashbacks of

""As soon as you &bink you're the first. lime he saw Elkington, .
•playing weU ~Ollrgame ~ filling .playing in a junior tournament at
apart.·· Elkan&lOn. said. u\VhatChampions Golf Club.
,happened earlierlhis y.w :kind of "He col,lld .hardly bits green but.
:he:lped because it made 'me I could see that he was 8 good
:rc~e~aluatewhatlwuuyingtodo:' putter."' Williams said. "He's a
: Elkin&1ODhopeIoowlOraumetbe natural pulter. All lie needed was
: :forml that made him Ibe PO.A".IDOIt· ,eKpcrience. Ho made our .m the
:.improvedJOlfer in 1990 when he rll'lt year;"

AU About Itl
Whatever your'
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you covered. From
local news to 'enter-
tainment, you stay
informed.
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Indianapolis performs
wei as Final Four site

DURHAM.· .C, (AP) - Wh n
Duke re turned fromlbe Final Four
this time. there were no un poken
apologi and 00' held-back ,llmS. But
lI1cfC W, 'a trophy.

Seniors Greg Kouook and Clay
Buckley held it aloft so 10,000 fan
an Cameron Indoor Stadium couldsce
aprize lttey'd chased lbrough nine
Final Four ap~oe andS3 years.

"We dM il'!" Koubck houted.1

ENDIANAPOL.IS (AP) ~ The
NCAA doesn't plan to have a
permanent site for the Final Four
anytime soon. But if it did. some say
Indianapolis and the Hoosier Dome
could LOp the list..

The day after Duc's Blue Devils
Claimed conege basketball's biggest
prize with their 72-65 win over
Kansas,tournament organizers were
saying that Indianapolis did nothing
LO hun its standing as .asports town
while playing host 10 lhe-NCAA's
annual basketbaJl bash this past
weekend.

NCAA officials and media
rnern bel'S agreed that it would behard
to top Indianapolis as a Final Four
site.

Bob Ryan. basketball writer Corthe
Boston Globe, said the NCAA
shouldn', consider holding the
tournament anywhc.rc else.

"Several. people from the NCAA.
said, 'Wouldn't it be nice if it were
(the pcnnanentsite)?'" said Maribelh
Smith. executive director of the local
organizing committee. "But there
was no commitment on theirpart,"

"I ,don't think they'll cverhavea.
permanent site," said James W.

,. AprilJ,.I991

m·welcom d by 10,000 an
Duke's homecoming celebration
Tuesday. "Who believed we would
win 'Lbe lOurnament'? We believed it,
And )'ou. believed it.. ¥ou guys. are
incredj'b'[e. "

alilhese guys playing as tough a
game of basketball for 80 minutes as
anylCam has ever played. to win.
nailonal championship,," ihesaid.

KnyzewSki· and Dote players
were generous with tbeiHifttC from
lbe moment chey returned ID
Raleigh.Durham International
Airport. signing hundfecis of
,autographs. sla~pi~g hip ,fives and
talking freely wilb fans. The return
was gieetcd with giant cates in the
shape of basketball courts and full
page ads in local newspapers,
including an.ldidas ad thal playcd.oo.
the speUing,of Kny.zewski.'s name ..

"Kongraczyulations, Mite,"1he
ad said. "Now that Coach
Knyzewski and lhe Duke Blue Devils
have just won the 1991 NCAA
Championship, perhaps it"s time we
all did a.liule czelebrating."

In Cameron,· the fans were
auenti ve one moment. rowdy the
nex~chanting "Hurley. Hurley" and
"Koooobs," in reference 10 Hutley

and KoUbck.
Digni18ries nOi dimelly am lilted

with Duke basketball poke quictly
andu 'bit peril.
_.~..Dute ,bad some exoeptional
teams and. some exceptional
coachcs.·· said Duke president Keith
Brodie. "But this is -the team. And
this is the coach."

knd. there's .a.lfeady 'Ialt that.lhis
may be abe learn or 199215 well .

Allhe airpon, Koubeksaid Duke
was ina 800d position to repeat as
national champion. Only Koubek and
Buckley w.ilI belea.vinj the team.

"I thinklhey'.regonna.be very
talented:' he said; "Tbey"~ goo.na
have some great leaders In Braan
Davis, Christian Laettner and Bobby
Hurley."

.LaeUDcr said Duke has ,thrived. onl
expeclations dlat they reach the Final
.Four. But when presSed on the .issue
of. Duke dynasty, he said only, "ru
be able to answer that question better
in the faU."

Buckley. during the learn's arriyaJ
at Raleigh-Durham International
Airpon. said tbe viclOl'yover Kansas
mearn a 101to,everyme. including Ihc
fans. -

"Itnowtbalthey'vebeendealing bittersweet nature of earlier home-
wjth iubesame we bave." he said. comings. where Krzyzew _tirecallcd
"They may have wanlCd this win fighting bac.k.aears while confronting
mu h ,IS we did." IthcOuke Ifaithful.

AndKou'be'k ~dhmeanlalouo "E'xcuse me, but ~ can'IE top
coach Mike Krz.yzewski. who smiling." helOld the crowd. "Iafcels
engineeredltoUl' straight Final Four· damn good. doesn't it?"
appearances. • - Fans roared Lheirapproval.

"No one deserves it more than Knyze~i said Ihe (an..Sdeserved
Coach K," he .said. a lot.of c.redil for Duke's streak of

The ttoPhyaJl bUI eUminated the hom.eviClories.
•,As happy as· ~weare about

winning, thiS makes it complete.
sharing it wi~ our sixth man ...• he
said.

Kr.z.yzewski reminiSCed aboutlhe
conuibutions of each member of the
team, how gUard. Bobby Hurley
brought them back from a fivc-point

Four~.however. dG_eficitHa~I·I8Jdro·nst~~: how. freshman
Debbie Blackwell, who cbairedlilhe .rantl· '.. ~ve lor ..eybuckets~ how

media assislanCe committee, said the K~ubek, scored~~e'sfirst flve
organizing CODlmittee and the. r,omLS. and .. Christian L;aet~c~.
Indianapolis Convention &. Visitors .Iookmg s.o nervous on ~ hne,. hit
Association estimated me economic a1l.~2 of his, free thrOWS.<lD the f~nal.
impact of thetoumament at $.32 My best memory, though. :IS of
million. ....--------------------------- .... ------- ..

"1be Indianapolis City Center
(across the streer from the Hoosier
Dome) did more business in two days
than it did aU last year. (Monday)
night, the staJTsJepl on,the floor 10,be
here early." .BlackweU said.

DiEdwardo said he ventured inlO
Union Station following Saturday
night'.s semifinal games in search of
dinner at I. :.30a.m.

"I asked (a waiter), 'When do you
close,' and he said, 'Midnight,'''·

rn~w~ore~~."Bwhwul~O ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~3and they were still serving. .. ~

Uthere was a concem on the 1:', ;:l~!i!j~~;::1!~~~;:~;~~~;~~~!BL:===l;;.;!S~!!!~LI
NCAA's part, it.would be the lack of IJ
an anti-ticket scalping ordinance in
Indianapolis. Althaugh 47,18S fans
attended Monday night's champion-
ship game, some 288.~ people
applied for the 24,000 tick.elSoJTercd
for ic sale .Iast

Sharrer,. one of Ihree local organizing
committee co-chairmen, "Bul it's
nice to know that if we had a
permanent site. this would be iL ••

The onl.y commitment from the
NCAA so far is a recommendation
f'om the Division I baske~ball
eommiuee thallbePinaJ Four return
to Indianapolis in 1997.

The recommendation will be acted
upon by the NCAA Bxccuuve
COID'miuee in May, said Tucker
.DiEd.w.ard, another co-chairman.

"Wei're very optimistic it wiU go
through with no problem," he said.
"I think \\'e'll get an A-plus report"

Co-chairman .David R. Frick said
it was impo.rtant for Indianapolis 10
put on hi.gh-profile events such as Ithe
Final Four.

"We're a branch town," Frick
said, noting the absentee ownershjp
of many of Indianapolis' major
businesses. "You don'loften have a
chance to showcase your community
nationaJly this way. For fOUl weeks,
all eyes were fOCused on us. You
can', buy that kind of public
relations."

The 801000 Cans boughtjusl abou.t
everylhing else relared lo tile Final

•

COl11ics
BLONDIE ·.by Dean Young and Stan Drake®
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Gebo·s:
Retail chain known
for top prices, quality

tha

...

By OR.VlI.LE :HOWARD
Speda) Feature Writer

Thirty years ago. H.M. Gebo piCked
Hereford as the rJrSt.link in a chain or
Southwest (ann stores~-lmages oflhe
past where one slqJping Mpdid itaJl.'

Though coal SUMs and gas 1an1el11S
are missing. ,Gebo's still .reRcct
oldtimetraditions lin merehandising.,
stoclqJiles ,of bus)' lifestyles.

Plow shares and handlOOlsblcnd
wilhracks of denim ,and calico. Scarfs
andneckcrchiefs are only 8. step away
from bags of onion sets and ganlen
seeds. The beloved. "Iip.lered wagon to

poise as sort of sentinels above
walkways of the spacious store,
stocked not only at Christmastime, but
the year-around for the younger set.

There are also lOys for the big boys-
-miniature replica; ,oUann implements
dating back !tothe tum of lite 'century.
And acouplc ohurns! 10tther.ightwill
bring these same shoppers face-to-
face with an envious selection of h igh-
quality pockclknives ...a must.for every
country gentleman and. desire of most
city cousins.

"Though Gebo stores are gencraJly
regarded as farm stores, we stock as
much. if npt more, for city dwellers as
lhose in the country." said Allen R.
"Sonny" Evers. genemt manager of
Gebo's of Hereford. "We ,carry an
extensive inventory of items :for'the
households, home shops and the
backyard gardeners. along with a big
selection of blue jeans and various
colors of denims."

Locatedon2S·MileAvcnuewhere
the city street becomes a, highway
artery for U.S. 385. Gebo' s has one of
lhcl3Jgcst inventories of hardware
items in town ..Due :1.0 volume buying
for the 14 stores across Texas and in
New Mexico,lbe iretail chain is known
for .i(s competitive prices and quality
merchandise.

"You may sec US come up with
some pretly attractive prices but don 't
think for a minute that wccvcr:y carry
any discounlmcrchandisc," said Evers.
".Every item in our store is quality
stock."

.Evers has disp1aycdLhc massive

:inventorYin108.convenient paUem for
cmCIg~ncy shoppi~, lI'ips-busred.·
water hnes or busted 11OO1bars-~where
Lime takes priority.BUI foc (be
conservative buyers. Gebo"s has a
selection numberillg far more than
lOO.(xx) items, with nota singlcseUing
gimmick in the store. Evel)'lhing is
stocked wicJe..open. where customers
can feel it. .squccze it Of. in some
cases, pOund ,il.

Funtime stuff is located :more
ItoWard the front oflhe storc-clOlhins.
SWCCIS. canned snacks.solldrlnks and.
gardening supplies:.

Then comes rows of automotive
supplieS. from a thousand"and-one
gadgelS for the dashboard to portable
gas -ranks and air lanb. Automotive
electronics have become leading
merchandise a1Gebo's which features (
about every lype ofbattcry manufactu-
red-from. ·dcep-cycle marine jObs to Ihe
compact 'unilS for rnoIOI'Cycles.Tracmr
and farm implement baueries are
everywhere with emphasis on the
industriw·.qualily units.

But where you find batteries, you
lind jump-cablcs and this farm store
is where there' scores of those heavy-
tluty lines thai can Ie iek life into I cold
dicselrig. All weights and grades of
motor oils and gear lubricanlS' fill
another section of the store--from quart
containerstu 55-gallon drums. And
lh~'s a line of oilers, rust-breaking
blends and oil additives bylbe score.
Anti"freeze and coolants are year-
around stock stuff. .

Gebo's has a tire for every rim,
from the one-of-a-kind spons job'to
the rugged bar-tread seldom seen
nowadiys even in specialized lire
shops. Evers pointed out that these
tough ones arc generally purchased (or
pic:lruptrucks far from lhe'OOIlvcnicrll'C
of thard.surfaced roads ..."Thesc tires
come in mighty h~dy when you're
draggin' a loaded wiler out of a
canyon somewhere out in the ranch
country."

"In addition to our regular
eusiomcrs. we have a lot of browsers
which we welcome whole-heartedl),,"
said Evers. "It. seems as though in
recent months we've had a lot-more

... nag., Sonny Evers, assistant Ramona .....,.g

of new people coming in.•.people who
come in 10 see, wbal we've got.
Sometimes they buy and sometimes
thcydon't but one thing is for sure and
lhal is everyone is always welcome
here at Gebo 's."

"II used 10 bcthat we wen;. for the
most part a store of !fann ,and ranch
supplies, but we've been tnnchb,g out
in nx:enl years. to. alOl!. of ,items for the ."
household, "Evers addcd."For
instance, we're now canyin.g the large ,
2S-pound boxes of washing deccrgent
or soaps. There is a real. savings here
over the smaller boxes commonly sold
at supermarkets."

In.lhe clothing lines. the Wrangler
brand of blue jeans is the ,leader aI
Ocbo's-and these denim sizes run
[rom infant toaboul the biggest.

•waistline manufilclUlccli.The clothing
lines also included all sizcsofWestea'n
shins. As in the blue jean sizes, they
carry (rom the smallest 10 a size 20
shirt for the husky customers.

Insulared underwear. coveralls,
overshoes. moon boots and the high-
lOp slip-on irrigation boots fin another
clothing rack. Socks, socks and. more
socks ...Gebo·s has lots of socks •
backsaopped. with large rack.s of gloves .
,of e.very dcscq,plion. BI~ scarfs,
RI. bluejeam.eaboutlheOf)ly ~

I clothing hanated here.
Gebo's is son of a gardener's

tkpanment store. Cornmt.n:i31 fertilizers
, and spreaders, gardc}nand lawn grass
seed and leading brands of herbicides
and insecticides are among the leaders
hero in the garden cemer, Handlools.
along witha large line ofmocori1.cd rigs.
are paltoflhe garden in.vcntory··push
mowers,. riding:mowers and rear-tined
rolOliUcrs arc I.he highcr-dollar items
in the garden section. wilh hoes, rnkes
and shovels still the volume sellers.

Water hose, soakers and drip-
systems are lOp ~gation items for the
laityard fanners. 001 mlhe big spreads
outside of town, Oebo's has.rows of
bins loaded with galvanized and PVC
pipefiUings and cou:plings. And right
on downlhcaisle. nuts. bollS and
was~rs canbo bought. by Ihepollnd.

Plow shares, Plow pcinIs and.swoops
havebeenalcaderatGcbo'ssinccday
one here in tarmtelail sales. Tool-
bats andtool~bar makeups arc main
sellers with about any tool-bar make-
up ordered on request.

The ~deplnmental Gebo's has
become sort of • livestock hauler'S
supennarlcet.-- hitch couplings of aU
,sons and sizes, ball-hirches, electrical
lighting &'CeSSOries, ,h:ildhstands,jnclcs
and, fenders are sux:k. ilems.

Fencing supplies ~ !everywhere.
JifJn.lheinside. thae's Ibc okI-Slylemoe
pliels inlhc tool cIeJatment. a Cull line
ofeIearic fcnc:c eIIarpI1 and clecuiall
rea:q..-rials in ImIher deportment
while lUCks of barbed-wiNland Sled
T-posu _ pm of .die outdoor arena
alGebo's.

-~l, I~ .,

rill

'Gebo"s Is located on N. 25 MUe Avenue Inl HeRtford!

EREF RD ( .

.Por1ablecamls,. ponablc 'ChUleS and. Slq)pljcs .,111big on GdIo"s;livestoCt. Mn.A.C. Even. His falher is
,ponabIe saws fillihe noods ofcaulCmcn supplies,.81On1 with sail. mineral and ,deceased 'bul his mOlhcr still resides
on me moye.lnaneffor:t to suppl.y the lrange blocks for ·lhe country f()l~ 'on iLhc l'ImiIy fam. Evm atmnded
needs oflhc discerning livestock ks..~.•"Our 401 food is mIde ri-lhl hero Ca.yon sehools. '
handlers,Gebo'scatrytwolcadinglincs in Hererord by Ganb Merrick," said Even joined the Gebo Hereford
oCponable livcswck handling supplies. Evers. as he pointed 10 Gebo's own staff 011. OcL 12. 1964, the year that'
A spanking new motorized posthole line brand. "We believe that Garth HoJly Sup opened. its proc:essin,
digger will go on display hero in a few makes probably lfie best dog food plant in Hereford. and in 1917. he was
days. side-by-side withlhc familiar two- around." named fIWNIICI' of the SUR.
handlcdjobs wdl.Jmown forlhc crrotion Evcrsnoccd thaarabbiHaisingison He and his wifc..Camlyn have five
of blisters and.bad.disposiLions. an upswing in &he Herefoor area. childrcn.-Carol Lynn. Shannon MIne.

'"These ncwrnotorized posthole showi~g where a new 'shipment. 01 Richard. RichInLRussrUand Rlndr.
diIlC.rs, will be roaUy handy ~ings lO ~~ppllcs :sOId in " .... ~ daJs..~ 'Qebo's, .'qJeII, fg-'1IusinesI siJ.1days
~If you CIIIkeep your ~'8llbors "We'vc ....rioChet bile ~ • week, • c..-...a: .mce........ I

oaoflhcm," said Evers. WUh.a kno~g 'coming ..~l.hCre·sgelling lObe a" of been conlinaous since Ihe ioidaI '
grin. "They'U drq) a posOde in a maucr rabbit~:raisers.-ound' Hereford Pel openiDS in Hereford 30 yeusqo. ne
,of seconds." • wildbird seed isanodlelbigscUer.Wc business moved .fonn the downtown

SoIar~powcred items are bcginning sen a lot of it" locationlD :IS-Mile Avenue ill April
10crop up hcrc around Southwcst fann Horse-handlers arc also big 0(19.69.
stores, with the .lalCSt coming to customers of Gebo's. Tack of all Mr. Gebo. who was a lover of
Gcbo's being a solar-powered battery descriptions fin a wall section where ~ ~.hdda~~tl
clwBcr--cncIlY slrBigbl from the sun .I~"~, haI~a:s, saddic4)lankcts. lK:CDSe,died m IIn&IC ~ideat U1.1bc
IOIhc bauery.· bridles, bUs, quiltS and bn;tsbes.are early 1970s, wbell, • helicopler 'he was

"These solar units are hooked 1D"1hc numbered among I.hc Oebo inventory. iOying crUhed at. BmwnfiCld. .At. one
baUcrics·throUab 'Ibe cipreUCIlgblcr.. The livcs&odc. needs ~ inch~ lDIIIy pair:" in. Iime,he served as a piI.Dt
Leave it for I few. hours and the YKtines and V8nOUS sues of linsIJUClOr. Mn.GebostiU resides in
baUciy will be chqcd upapin," said 'h~ ooedIcs IIICI~. bairns. Plainview .... their. sm. Brent" ;oo!"
Evers. "WI can get so..,-powered BacklDthchoUlel~.lItcms!Ev~ runsihcfamily~~fromhlS
ga&c-opcners b'IIIhey'vc been 10high. DOled thauhe oId-fllShionedwhiredish bcadquanm m PlainvIeW. .
we haven't aaned SIOCtinglileJn." towels have become amoving stock . In addilian 10 Plainview Iftd

Livestock WlfCrina...u come in in recent times-.". don', know why, Hereford, Octio IIDreS are located II
all sizes and shipes at Gebo's--Iiom bulpcoplecomeinherellldbuytbem Dlllhan..~~~liUlefield.
plasUcjobs II plvDzcd unilS boIdina ~ Ihc dozens. ..ofCCUflCdleY·R piIxd LeveUand.Browa:rldd. _l..amesa.
'11lOR;~. 13()OpUons ofwllCt. "The riaht." A. few kirchen .... iaDmlDd LubboCk..~, Hillsbcm.McKinney
,stoIC stocks IlIIhe :fIoats, heatclsand, lOIS ,of ,electrical replIccmenll arc and C1o¥1SI N.M.
couplings ~ to keep., Iilow of everyday s&oc:t items. ,And with In additic:m .ID,E-n,. ~
wcll.;water mo~*DI~ .. summer just around the corner. lOWS ~mployees o.f lhe Hereford operabOD

In addition to t.bed:"wire,lhe farm of water coolers aronow seaaonaI Include Assisanl Manager Ramona,
store also_~ ~veral gauges In sfod:. H~rbig, Tina B~dour. _ Gayle
lengths of woven. field fencing and Banningharn. Joe SolD Ind Shane
welded wire, a mlkeup a bit different Gebo (ann SIOre chain bad its Meason. . _
than the common "weld-wire" beginning when H.M. Oebo ClIne ThouIb !be Gebo imqe built
maIccup ..."AlototourtoYr'ncuSlOmCtS doWn to Texas from MIIIIICIOIa in around the..Soutllwesl rannslads..
use this wireCOIbnnelsand pet pens." 1959 and opened his rust IDe 'in stroll du~.stll.be,Hcnlard!saore

The 'bQlt _nail invenlDl:y Lakes Plainriew ina renccd buiJdinl: 'IWo IdIccts lifestyles d IIDIIDWnI fa
on many upeclS of the oIdlime yem later in 1961. :bc 'OPeDaI biI 1OII1e! of Ihc pal ia .... NO. 3
mercantile suns Whenl lmosl every- Second sun :inl downlOwnHCRford .
thIng was :10111.by 'dle pound or by the where the Hererord VOlunteer 'File ----111111-~---.
buShel. Round.pIvanizJcd washtubsRDcpartmcnt is DOWIocaIed This was, H U'ST-- L..still common ~ but Ihe old thcbeginninl of Ibe Ocbo chain now
double-tubs_ aaissing. bowing out labted acrou much ofThxa.
pressurized Ihowers andplaslic Reaml on • fann to miles HE·. R E·F--Q,R- 0.-balhwbs. northwest of c.yco. Evas was one

PclCoods, wiIdbird IeCd Iftd rabbit in I family of etpl bam IDMr. IIId



·Fash'ions of toda'y
Many of the new fashions for tbis year may be seen '9uring a
mini-style show and dutch treat buffet at the Caisdh House
Restaurant at 6:45 p.m. Thursday. The style show is sponsored
by the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce Women's
Di vision. Any non-member wishing to attend may call Ruth
Newsom, Women's Division president. at 364-0420 for
reservations. J ana Green. shown' above wearing' an. after dinner
pants suit and straw hat. win be, one of the ladies modeling
for the show.

Q. How can ) substitute al'~ ,
PUIpOSC:fIoudof Ute Oour?'D.C.. !, ",'

.1\ !'emmenl sem .... '1JODscxed S1nmnadoah,. lo~.
joiodyby 'the Hereford Retired A. Substiwle all-pwpose flour for
School Employees Association and ~ flour by decreasing lhe flour
the Hereford Independent School measurement by two lablespoons per
Dislrict. will be held .,the Hereford cup. There's no need to sift either
Commu'!lity CenlU on Thursday cake Oour or all~purpose flour as both
beginning at 4: IS p.m. Don are formulated to work in recipes
Cadcnheadoflhe'ThacherRetimnent, without sifting first.
System will be the seminat leader. ......' . . ... _ ....

AJlpcrsons employe4 by. TellS _. Tip:. A sur-fr~ed dinner can be fast.
sc::hool.sy.s&emareulpdllQ,auend the D0.the .choppmg. IUp to 24. hours
seminar which is dcslgned. to gi,ve before the, meal. Then, Jef.ngera~c
important infoimation about, meat, vegetables ~n~ sauce .'an_~~e~l.
retirement benefits, inchldingthe ems m ~parale, 81rtlght co~tamcrs.
TRS.Care hospitalization and A[ mealutne,beal wo~ orsk.Ueland
disabililycoverage now available 10 fry the meat and vegilables.
aUrelirees.1be emphasis isnol only
on WSOl'Is' needs wboare consider-
ingretirement within the next year or Bro·w·· n· d
two but also to those who have
recently begun to work as school
em.ployees and need 10,inow about
planning for their retirement. perhaps
many year.s away.

The HRS.EA, is hosting the
seminar, will setVC snacks and drinks,
beginning at 4 p.m. in the east
banquet . roo.m of the Hereford
Community Center .0 that partici-
pants may come directly to the
meeting (fOOl their schools and enjoy
re(reshmenlS prior tolhe SWlt of
'ClKlenhead's presenlBlion. HR.SEA.
members are_cd 'lO~g theirfood
to the center by 3:30 p.m. and .lay to'
assist with hoILing respGlUlibiJities.

Questions reprdiq the seminar
may be d.irecred 10 Betty Mercer,
p~sident of IfRSEA (364-0289). or
MItpI'et BeU,~_titemenl pi_Ding
cJiairnwlofHKSEA(364·32.1S). AU
inlereSled Icbool.emp.loycci
conccmedwith miremcnliJcnefiU
,arc lUlled ID IItend Tlunday.fl.em_' .,.

'Seminar
scheduled
Thursda.y

.. tty
Crock.,..

Cooking Tips

serves as
hostess

Members of Los Ciboleros
Chapler.NSDAR, mel recendy in the
bomcofMts. aid Brownd with Mrs.
Burl Fish serving as co-hostess.

The opening riwal was led by
Regent. Mil, Austin Rose Jr. Several
'national ,commil&eerqmtSwere read.
and prOposed and ,Ihe national by~
laws were discussed'.

Fish prcscnled the National
Defense report on "Free World Must.
Focus On Baltic."

Plans were nnalized for &he
chap(er's tea 10 be held April 1.4to
bonor .DAR Good Citizens and the
DAR essay conlest winners.

!hogram 'Chairman Mrs. Bob
Sherry introduced. Md. Toml .Dr8per
wllo spate. on .MII.. Benjarilin
(Caroli;ne) HanilOll. 'the· lfinl
'presldentgencnl of NSDAR.

Present were MmeI. KadIryn
Ruga, Lois GOO", Stall'KIm.
Ldtoy William_. ArdlID' CIIrt.
HennIm Date. ac.e.Sbeft"y. Dnpcr.
Fishand Br0n4.

IAsk Dr. Lamb I
DEAR DR. LAMB: I am 26 years old

and am very bealSiJhlod. My~ycs are
8.S diopkn nearsi,hted. My job as an
actuarial gsistant mquires me to do ex-
cessivc loounlS of clole work in the
fOhn of reading.5tudyma.nd computer
ipro&tatniniol,

Am I nposinl my ,eyesight toa 5l,-
niticant risk by doing this kind ,of work?
Will I go blind when I'm old? I some~
times feeilihouid work on a job that. is
easier on my oy".

There is no history of blindness in my
ramil y.1 am currently seeing •

Plychotbcrapist u. result of the anxiety
• experience concerning this situation.
Please help SCI my mind at ~.

DEAR READER: No. you are nOl
going to go blind because of beiOgRCaf'
sighted (myopia). The cause of myopia
is .simply dWltbcclwnber bdlindlthe
lens of your eye is 10~leflban lit should.
be. When light gy. ehter the Plq)U'(My
focus in front of theretiDli - melCrcen
that. v.isual imagC5 are projected on.
When objects are too far froen your eyes.
and they don't focus on the retinal
screen, they are blurred. But if you bring

the object closer, they will focus and the lens is too short., causing objec,:law
you can see quite clearly. focus behind the retina. That individuaJ

A, correctl ve lens imply bends ..... c n see wen at great distall()esbul has
light rays in such a DlallRlllPto focus them trouble secln,g things close.
on tberetina. therebygreat.ly improving Asa pa.oo getS older, the 'ens no
your ability to see at • distance, At your lonler chab.ICS its shape and becomes
young ale the shape: of the lens can fixed. That is wMq • farsighted person
change" leuing Oauer or mOl'egtObular. will need,bifocals - Ulually not long
This is dane bylhe internal meehanismafter .,e 40. But I neanil~ person,
in your eye. By using an. appropriate like yourself. is not libly to need bifo-
lens your vision can be adjustal to seecals .for IIWlJi' years lila'. [ have ~Jt-
a nonnal range. plaihed the reasons for this in Special

A farsighted person has just the op- &sue 36-10. About Your Vision. which
posite probl~m and the ctwnber behind I am sending )'ou.

E,

BRAND

'.cI., Ihrou.1I Sunclay

Le"I'. S01 '•• H.n-fl,
Denl. '_n.
$1·'799

501 $ i,99"lCHn'"
lIilil 19 __

Levi IS- 50 1- jeans are made from 100% cotton
with Q bullon·Ay. [;ve·pocIIetsond Ilraigl:ttleg
lilhouette, ChoOw the original shrin~·Io·fi'''''
501- jeans in ind!go llIue~Men's ,iZltJ 29·42,
Or try i.e prwwostl colon ie9n for Q soh fit from
the ~ fint. In i~~ bIye for. SiDI 28·42.
Prewash blcxk denim In SIzes 29-38.

M. '. Leyll.1!I)
Declcen* .i'
......... IZSI!D
1IHi,..

' •• I.nl Le"I·.iII
501*'__ • or
W.... •• ,..
... vll.·CO .....,....•YOU. CHOIe.

$1799
Or 2 for $35
REG. $25. 1.eYi'19· Docken.
ore 1~ coIIon with pleat
fronl.Sizes »42.
~,.. Ell hove pIegt
front ond elastic bock
waist. Sizes 30-42.

501· JEANS.REG. $29.
1~ "rewosh coIIon
button-fly, For junior sizes
3·13.
C~TJ~S.R~.
$26.99 .•PoIyester·coIton
with .osric flock waist. In
women's Si'DS8·' 8.

"UEtJ

..."II'.,I11""'W."1 .....11•• trIcW.lhTM , ...... " .. ,. ID•••• ...,.
I twill

C..... I.....$179~
SlZES4.7,1fG.522.99

,$2299
I.,SIZI$ .14, lEG. SUi"

! $2499

I

I

",'17"
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Watslon
feted with
shower

Tma Watson. June 8 'bride-elect of
John ~us Perry 01. was honored
w,ilh, a bridaJi ,silow,erMuch28 in the
home or leu)' Taylor.

Welcoming guesIS with Miss
Watson were Marlene Watson. tbe
bride-elcol'S mother. and Beay
Taylor. hostess .

Clc ....!j Seago invited guests to
register.

Merle Clark, Delores McCuistian, .
and Mysedia. Smith served retresh-
malts of cheese. crackers, freshfruil.
codcies •.oo, lime Shetbct punch from
a lable cenlend w.itb. en.~eme.nt
o.f :sprinl .oow," IUld ,crystal, and
silver 8)ipointmenlS. .

HoslCssiCs presented Miss ~alSon
wilhan ensemble of navy and while
bedding. They' included Delores
McCuistian. Kay Matthews. Janet
Schroecler. Carolyn Baxter, GJadys •
Merrin. Dolores Foster. Mary Beth

. While, Billie LancIrum. June Owens,
Clovis Seago. Kay Redwine, Vetha
Strange., Beny MaRin. Sue Cosper,
'Carol Gage •.Mary Sue Hult.Phy,Uis
'Gerdsen, Merle Clark. Beuy Quillen,
Mysedia Sm,ith. Marie Stringer. Pat
Mane", BettyeOwen.Joan Latham,

~ Beuy 1ay1or. and Joyce Allred.

Bride-elect hono,red
A bridal shower was held for TIna Watson ThursdaytMarch 28, in Ibeihome of Bcny Taylor,
3.28 Centre .. Mi.ss Watson and John Marcus Perry IUplan to exchangenuptials June; 8.
Wel.coming guests with the honoree, from left~were the bride..elect's mother •.Marlene Warson.
and hostess, Betty Taylor.

'-

•In
-Value
-Quality
-Selection

'I "Great Landscaping:
I: Starts With Great

Nursery Products"

PANHANDLE
. MILLING

fLOUR·
25 L!BS.

Junior high. competitors
Hcreford Junior High School students recently panicipated in the U .I.L. Contest held. on
die West Texas State Uni.ycrsity campus .. Those who received. number one ratings in solo
vocal. 'compeddon were (backfow"from left)., Keith Flood. MicheUeWiUiams, and Scott
Shaw..Others were (frontrow, from left) Christina Arsola, Cynthia Jimenez and Candi Pankey.

• t " •

Arc you someone with a roxie
.penonaiily?

A new poslerplastering walls
8C.roSS the country may get you
thinking aboutlhc !Iukle errecas of
envirorimenbdlOxins on your well-
being.

How toxic lie you? Do you often
find it difficult to get excited about
people and things? Have you felt
fa&iJuod now a then for no apparent
reason? Do you sometimes get a
.feeling of lighlheadedness or a
.feeling ,ofbeina -spaoed out"?

You CIlI·18ke the toxiclCSt yourself
and:scc :how you.rate by calling loll~.
free 1-8QO..3.34-LlFE.

Dr. JoSeph Weisman of the UCLA
SChool of Medicine has gODCSO far
u to URn tIw die larpscale of
"toxic uaull on the immune system

-Tree
.', Jloses
-Hedge

Roses ULTRA

WISK
15 LOADS

38 OZ.

Are toxins poiSoning you?
• __ ,l', .....

contributes 10 the.spread oiir.f~us
diseases such ,as·herpes and chronic
fatigue syndrome, and suggests it
maycv,enbc a ractor in the develop..
ment of AIDS. '

Research now indicates that tox ic
environmental subslaDCes remain in
the body and continue to affect you'
mentally years later. As these toxins
build up in your system. life can
become stressful and dull. Success
and happiness can suffer. Toxinsand
drugs may even change your
personality for the worse .

Th. two 1.3IQ .towen of the
World 1,.. c.nt ... In, New Yodl
City occuPY only tw.o acr:e.. but c.n
.ccomiTIod8t. 110,0001

~. ,.EDDIMIG
P·LAMTS-Charlie'sTire" Service Ceatar-

" . \

-, .: \ III ~~' rE H
v "-

l o t n l 1\\ 11.,. I \lll Ii'III III

• All Yarletles-Flowers
• Vagetlbles Tool

,au.11tyTI....au .. ., '
,·T__ .on F_·TruaII6 " ......
OnIRDlld.SI""'~_I"""

J'o'l"n the Great ..Ame.D.·."'·'''' Food ·'BrMuJabli·Ftl!lltE •. ...,.....· ....--' IP.. ··OIa...,. ........
Fight Against Caneerand tower your
cancer risks. Conlact your local a..:50:.::.=l...;W.;..;es:.:·.;..~~l.;.;·-.._.;;.;aa;;.;I4-1;;..;I011;;,;~"",
American Cancer Society or calll~
800~ACS-234S.

WI~s:"- .

NI!:ED YOU:R GED
OR, DI'P'LIOIMA
WE CAN HELP!
call the Panhandle
Job Training Partnership

Weir. moving our
hours

U. ONE TOOl
INow open: II

'110 pm E,VEFlYDAY
tor your

shopping conven nc8..

DOAK'S

" rou .. 17 -11 _1Ir* ... edlaIDn, .. _ 'WOUdroppId IQUI of high~"""''''_'''''''''~''''''''IhIfpW'OUIIIIm''''''''',mIII, -IIIIftdl IIIIp llgoadfaib"

n.,,-,,-,'~c..."1IpIrI1Dr
ClIO ............. __-~ ~ ·11 l-i. ,.. 1. , f, :.~"

it~r t i.I()nl e

'-IIOO-477~OB.............., .....,
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2-Farm Equipment

Ex,fra good. HP, Rear tire Tiller, On
20" wid- at.31O. lh Ailer 5:30
~m. t ~

--

3-Cars For Sale
'RAn: WIN
.'5 3.00
,.a 5.20
m 7.40

'811' F sale, w uldn idcr trade, I 6, I

Tornado, I mileage; t 84 Camaro,
Z-28; 1 Mtk..umg.-Call oon-6
364"()353; After 364-4142

16833 i

lEGALS
.,. _ • lor Class led

ERRORS
hjle Z-24 Ca aicr,

I w mi Call 364-4720 or
"64- J 2 aftCl'" b p.m. . ,,68 ,.,

- -Arnctes For Sale

Cab 1/2 n pi up.
]

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

,ACROSS 40 StrHt'I
1 R.'r.in .mpIoyer

plec. 41 Harvard
I Irnpaore riv"

10 Wading 42 Used up
bWd - DOWN

11 Hag,1i IFlung,
1:2lHoa,u 2 IPrtpl
13 'Bow 3 Arm- =tore

coating 4 C"'I off
,. Some 5 Som.

poems -IGoad
,5) Bu" buH' F mlci"
16 Takel'- "vel.,

trophy • lk:orioey
17 Ba,tting herb

stal 9 Streisand1.Conger. film
e.g. 11, Coast

18 lebanon's Guard
sening yessels

22 Bridge '5 Ca.gers'
coup

23 Diner
offering

26, Malt drink, Ih' r-I,,-t-;--r-
28 Palin-

dromic·
nickname

32RNs'
coworkers

33 Brunched 1tt-+--t--ftIII
'.Uke O.

Henry
tales

36 TWist'S
dance
,cous'n

371Hollywood
iproduct 1n-'+-+"""t--1r-

S8Wed
secretly

3t Signs 01
sort'S

org. . ruler
1?Cure. ,2I'~'
20 Cam· lpothay . r

paigned 30 Seen'
21 Bar bill 31 Of a new
24 Garden 'kind

flower 35 Baseball
25 Anack t.am
27 Rainbow 31 Wing part

shape 38 Print
28 Appoin1ed unit

For rent 3 bedroom house. 364·2131. Diesel Truck Draving School.
- . 16818 Umemployed? Broke1Noexperi~ce

necessary ..Financiai Aid if qualified.
. . ':MakeS2S,OOO/year after trainil\g,CllU

OlTice forrenl ~com.,leJ: With good '355-1446. '-68.51.
customer traffic. New Carpel,
364-1281. 16820

Immediate openings (or eltpcrienced
sale .mal18,gcr and ~esman. Howard

IOray Mol.Of8 In Snyder,. Thxas. CaU
1-'800-72.5-9 81.Bnd ask for Lisa.

. 16854

TWobedroom brick. for rent Call "Ct.
Real Elate, 3644610. 16840

2 bedroom unfumished duplex, wId
hookup, fenced y-.rd. $223/mo. CaU
364-4'130aner!i.:OOp ..m ....xweckcnds.

. 16856
Read books for poyl 5100,1l liUe ..No
Experience. Coli J·9(X)·847.7878
(O.99/min) or wri,le: PASE480Y, 161
S. Llneolnway, N. Aurora, II. 00542.

. ]6862'
2 bedroom, 1 beth mobile home wid
hookups, fenced 908 .Cherokee,
5260.00 month. 364-4407 anel' :5:.00.. ·1

16863

-

9-Chlld Carp

-

G-WantC'd Openings for children in '!lY ~me.
Dlq)-ins welcome. Will sit. Friday .mghts
'& week-ends. Tho years espenenee ..
Call Bonni.c Cole, 364-6664. _

15314
Interested 'in purthaslngl 'knitting
machine.' 64-6237. 1.6708

--

a-Help Wanted HEREFORD DAY CARE
.'..... LIoIn ..

....... lprogrIIM..,...........
CNIdNn o.tl ,...

I'
,

Help Wanted: Waitress and delivery
drivers. Apply in person. Pizza HUI,
1404 W.I L 12913

,21lNofton
.... 1.1

2.1.1.......
Attention. Beauticians: Hair Care 1.----------..Center has opening for one ~
rental. Inquiries. 364-4500. 16638

ICING'SllANoa '
.JlBfWODIS7'
CHILDCARB

n
790

For sale by owner. All brick.4
bedroom: 2 bam, garage. fenced back
yard. no down paymeni.1ow payments

,Uyou qualify. )64-5287. 1637.1
I

i Hereford areas. • PosII.I Jobs·'
'!1'wo bcdroomapaament.slOve/f-ridgc,' Sll,77·$14.9Whr. NOexp. needed. Fa-
dishwasher, disposal. fenced patio, exam and application info., call
rarcplace, water & ga furnished, NW 1-216-961-1537 Bam-lOpm 7 days.
area, Will AcceptCommunily Action. 167S2
64-4370..16738

droom, .2bath, '
.. 'Cheeryl

190 q.fL HII '-Im.
-0920 for

16505

PuPlli t giv W3.

"Get Paid, Sccrelarial Services by
Move In Special, two bedroom Hour/Job-Write: Wilder-HD-1, 1409
apanmenl. stove/refrigerator, wId S 84th St. Omaha, NE 68124." ._
.hookup. waler paid. 364-4370.. . 16793
I 167.39' I.. I'

Main1.CnanCe man needed General'
knowledge ,of electticaJ, mechanical I .

&. genecal. mainteDance necessary.· :Dcrensive Driving Course is lnow
Gdcb'I Piains c.eCeI'*t, 420 Ranger. being offered nights and SalUl'dlys.------------! Raeford. 16848 Will· include licket dismisSll IIKI

insw:ance discou.nt. For more
:informalion. ,call 364~18. 100'

5-Homes For Rent

Necdc~lIB space? Need a place to
have I garage' Ie? Rent a
mini.-stontge. Two sizes available,

. I 3M-4 70, 16140
1,2.3 and 4 bedroom lparuncms
available..lDw inwme housing. tov
and refrigenllot furnished. Diu Wa r
..mtn Apes. Bills paid. Call)4 11.

170

bedr om ap r t m n t ,
10 frefrigerat r, fenced patio,

laundl)' fac ililie w,ater cable paid,
64-4 '70. 1:6748

• 11111'0 bedroom,
e. S22StmonLbly,

E. S 1736.
16810

-".'bm.
• ."".., 'ItiII

111....... ".,.,(')' "" '•• ,,..-",...,,.." "
IWB..,..N ......

JlARI£YNBBUDiIw,.,......,
,.

--

10-AIHlOUIlC(,IlH'l1hSecretary /Reception i8l. posmon,
immediate opcRing in proressional
office, heavy public relal1ofi,
self-motivation -. must, ,clCoollentoCrlCC Noticel <Jood ShephenI, Cloches Closet,
kills required wllhsomc bookkeepil\g 625 Bast Hwy; 00 Will be qJm '1\acDys

helpful. ScndRcsume to BOl( 61YA .. MId Fridays until. £Ul'lher notice fromr

16823 910 11:30a.m. and 1:30 to 3:00p.m.
RI' bw II1d linik'd irwnc IXXJPIe. Most
everything under $1.00. 890

Inig.'lion pump Co. 'desiros I~I _
e~ shop foreman 10 .repair I _

gear. heads & farm equiprnen~ Problem Pregnancy_Cenl.er. SOS East
Da . 238-1596: Nights-238-1:l28 PIn: Avenue. 364-1m7. R'CC pregnIIICY
or 481. - 16830 teSIS. Confidenlial. AftI!Ir .hoIn. hoc line

I364-7,tj26,. ask. for "Janie." 1290

11-8 IlSIJ1C'SS Sor v ICC
!

F..am; ~S1m ~.MaiJersImbl
Noeqnjrp~ m;aum:t. fg-infmnaIion
~ .S.A.S.E.To: UDIbIIbne ~ Will pick: up junk can f~, We buy

23814 Micbitaa A SLe 3.21 IiCI8P imum metaJ. aluminum cans.
Ilr.ad:on, Mi,48I2<4. 16850 1 364-33SO. 970



Calendar of
LadicsGolfA - iation. CiLyG If AA __ ' FridiIly,

Course. 10 a.m. 406 W. ' 'L ..... 5:30 ~.
Ladjcsex~cis:ecr .Fj t Bapli:l and,S:p • ,Fbf m«e ':iI" lor __

Cburcb Fa~t1y LafcCcnlCl, 7:30 p.m. caU 364-9620.
" Immu~izaljonsagainsLchildhood , .: Span" spatia: AA IDa__ IS

diseases. Texa ,DepanmemofHcallh eaeh MondI,y~ 406,. Fo.dI SL. B,
Adyfttllellleat IbI' offioe. '914 E.P:ark" 9·11:30am, and

B,kII 1-4 p.IO~.
Notice II bertby ,1.'eII that tI,Ie: ' AI·Anon,406 W. Fourth St., ft, p.m.
Hereford 1.s.D.wiD be8CftpdD.' San Jasepmyergroup'. 7~5 Brevard.
tealedbldl uatO AprU15,1"1. 8 p.m,
Bids will be opeattht, 4:00 P.M., Weight. WaLchers, Community
I. the ee lral admiDiltntion Church. 6:30 p.m .
oIIIee located at l36 Aft .. 't Kids. Day OUl, FiJ1 oiled
Hereford, Texas,'or tile follow. MethodislChurch.9 a.m, untH4 p.m,

, Ila,: KiwanisClub,Community em r,
I Sports Vldeo,syste. noon.

I

,Specifications:lind .fOrmalion TO~S C.lub No. 94~. Commnnil),
m__',lbe obtained ,by ,coatadin.:Center" 9 a.m,
,Don C'umploa,Ass •••• nt' Amateur Radio Opera; rs, north
Superinteadent 'or Speci.. biology building of high ehoot, 7:30
Services at 136 Ave. ,~ 364-0606. p.m.
The District ratrftstberiabt to Story hour at library, 10 .m.
ftJect .. ,. al bids. HerefordToaslmaSlCrS Club. Ranch

House, 6:30 a.m.
VFW, VFW clubhou . p.m.
BPOElodgc at Elks HaU, R: 1p.m.

, National Assocletion or Retired
FedefaEEm,pJoyccs, Hcrc.~onl S nior

•s Center,l p..m ..
·BUd.lO B'lossom Garden OIub. 9:30

Oarage Doors & Openers RepaiRd.
CaU Robert Bet~cn Mohile
1-679-5817; NightsCaU 289-SSOO.

14231

--

LEGAL NOTICES

~_ AY

Noonl l..iI:.s, ,a ~.COI-uily
CCIIIIer. 'ftOOIL

\'i 8.-- po,pMI...
9' ...... ' - tit .....

1J.AaoD.
p. '.C.~E.ua"~"~~·
Club.lp _

Local

TuEsDAY'

mps Cbapa . ,~""OA•• _.
ty CenleJ'. 9 .. m~
- Kids I Day Out,. FinI

MethodistCburcb.9a.a - -"
SL 'Iboma.s 12-., RCUtUJ

propam'. open to me pu' • 1.30-
8:30 p.m. For more infi",,_ IIIII<!!""""" ....

,'he eh'llJCh offiee· .. 364.0'146-
.Ladies 6011Association. CiQ Golf ·YlDCSSI MIIr..-r:I

Course. 5:45 p.m.
Hereford. RebctaIlI..odFNo. 22&.

roor HaU,7:30p.m.

H.·' La- M·' '1. &rYe)'-_ ~ wn' ower repair •.
'lune-ups, overhaul. oU ,change. blade .
sharpening, ecc.Lawn mowing. $10.00
up. 364-8413. 70S South Main.

14576 HOME MAINTENANCE........... '*'.peIIMIng. ., ...
........... .aIoMd ...

InIIuIatIon. For ..............
TIm RlIey
384-8781

Soon It Will Be Springl Now is the
time LO clean I Call 364·8868,·
houscclcariing. honest, dependable
"'ith !I.ocal re[eren.ces. Call coday ..
Wcekly~,Di·Weekly or monthl),. !

•16832

Harvey's Lawn Mower rep.ir.
tune-ups. overhaul, oil change, blade
_harpenting. ,ctc. Lawn mowing,
$1.0.00..,. 364~8413.70S South Main.

16855 T.... nd welcrc.eI HWI fII IrIctMII.
rel.U..n, In.d.ld ... SMd 10 TIle Ir ....
:Box'1J,orc.lhll. We'nl.f.erelUdlllllloal-----

12-Livestock

.ElkeUs,8 p.m.
L' Allegra Study Club, 10 a.m.
Alpha Iota Mu Chapter of Beta

• Phi Sorority. 7:30 p.m.
orth Hereford Extcn: ion

Homemakers Club, 2:30 p.m,
. WYc~ ExICmioo. HomcrnakcIs Oub.

2:30p',m.
Bay View Sludy Cllub,. 2 fun.
Merry M.ixersSquare Dance Oltlh.

munity Center, 8 p..m.

p_ ••••••••
I, WINDMILL. DOMESnc

Sal.. I ----III ., <,'.~r.~ ...CIc,
a....d Parker"

II ,.-no
• 171-4148
- .....•..

Roping horse. big scout.. geldins,
finished heading horse. 364-5635.

.16864

SPEED,
, LIIMIT

65
I Is Your Pasture Disappear' ... ,&
I Need10,Gc:~{ cattle. -

I CA1TLECOMPANY
176-5151

Ray PoIaa·J64..I111
Cllubb, Black-364-6S19 .

FRIDAY

KiwaniSWhitcfacc Breakfast Club.
.House. 6:30 a.m,

CommunilY Duplicate Bridge Cluh •.
munity Center, 7:.30 p.m.

Na7'..ume Kids K()I11(1" •. 141O~1 Plum.
a.m, uOlil! 4 p ..m.
'Garden Beautiful Club, 9: Oa.m.
.He.rc.fo.rd Senior Cit'izens

board 2 p.m. and business
Imc:etn'g 3 p.m. at Senior Citizens

Maximum .legal speed for cars,
motorcycles, commercial buses

jand liaht trucks in,rirll _ of
.......... desi&nlted .,.......
hiahways. V

Personal • Bl!llness
BookkHplng • Accounting

'TAX. WO:RK "
384-71425

SPEED
LIMIT

: 55i

,

364~2030
313 N. Lee

Supe-r News' The Best B- .- ----_ '. .' ,- IJYS
are iJ the Classifleds.

DEAR A.NN LANDERS: 11his is
, - -.11etltr Ie the hiahwa, ihO.pper,

was moYifta .. 30 mph instead
55. Ralbcr - ·Iowilh the now.

you saw the iuamC peuem I
chedatant IOjwnJt II'OUDd inorder
lO rucb your destination IOOfICr.

Ifirst Dotk:ed you drivin. behInd
me. You,mi· ~ m' ~en the
•q>ae-e In, rrune' my car (or III
ilryilltion.i-eyous ia:WIane',
IICcclen.ted and, &:ben Jumpe41 in, [tOlU
o.f me. You were • 'few car 'IcD,lh-,
closer 10 )'OWi destiftl&ion. btn you
still ended up uavcUnl, 30,mPh'.

Then J saw Y "in-around
some 1JK1I'e. _ _ i on me left. on
lhcri,ht.wilh - i&boutlipaliog.
Each time,you . dVee or four
car Jeqdls. I Inaly ued albowyal .,
I'IIIIIp U. II)

dab&. :-_~~
IUIICM iii

I 1~lit.·
'~ftIlOII ~

poIenDal

I".(ftIRt.
"-,iIIIffl1. "' •.

........ I~ .....

1.... ' ... I ..... a.-.

36.·12"
'r,.nda Yost.n
1 ,5:•••••1_.... ~_ .. I\II ,

meeting
discussed

lhe, - .'ale 'uidance we could iee.
IOUr·~ 'I1e

B
presenLilive.t, know

eXlCdy how we ~'l.
Ann. why 'don'l you - - _ your

innuence to let til new __pa:s. to
print lhe nam -_lid -----of cur
iqKe nlali· 7 The papers could
also give u some diReU
regarding the proper -- ~Ulation•
·lbe correct way to el 1.1etta'.

,Plea- .~Ann. live us' • band. 0...
elected olTicia1swouldn'l be FW ,
away with, 0< much ifthc)'· t.ncw'
were k!eeping an eye on - •• - ,Ut
in Michigan.
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Farlners & Ranebees, We·Invite
You To A.Day o,f FestivitiesH,eld

In.Yo,ur,Honor!
NEW IMP'L,EMENT

DE,ALERS

Ogl,esby Equip,ment Oo., Iinc..
Sol!fh Kingwood

: "Welte honortnq Almer-
lea's Provlders Saturd,ay,
.AprU 6, 1:1 a.rn, ,2 p.m. wlith
a, harnburqer cookout, car
airii:l 11n1!pllemeHtshoW~, and

~~, .~,. :d',rawiiings for Hereford
Beef Certif,icate,s to,be r !

\

~ :gli:ve:n away. K-Bob,'s
,Steakh!ouls:e,: IC.
.Ramil~e:z'& So,ns and ' :

-. - - -_ - - - I

R&R Refr;ig,eratio'n" I

have' g'e'ne~ouisly contributed
h!,8lm1burge'r pattlie's, corn c~hilpS,

and lee for the cookout.
,

'IPick upyourflckets
at Hereford State' Banik, .
or a!ny ot these parncl-
Ipating merchants!"

Ford ..Nlew Holland
South' Hwy. 385

,A.rrow Sale,s
, 409 ,East 1st. ,st.

While Imp,lement
NorthHwy.385

NE:W C.AR D'EALERS

Whiteface lFol~d/'Chrysler
N: . .HWy3B5

Sta'gner-Orsbolrn Bui'ck ..Pon tiac-GMIC
142 Miles .Ave.

Stev,ens 'Chevrollet ..Olldslmobil!e
81,5 North 25 Mils,A~e.

'I
I

S-TAT ANK

If -



Moore's
$upBmllD'k.t

MOORE'S
JACK & JILl.

HEREFORD, IX lIIM5
... &'ECIM ... , ..... at~ .... , ...... _



15.5-16 OZ.
,.•...•. ,•.• CAN

, Our Famlly.lleed. ChunkDrCrushed
PINEAPPLE

C
Our~~,C

KID l~Y B

8
15.5 OZ.

, CAN

H;

our ... ,,, ...........
MUSHROOMS

_• ,oz.
CAN

Our family
TO:MATO JUICE ~.

, ,

C .Our Famllf - .. -,- "*t
TOMATO SAUCE &afi"~1

Our Family
SPAGHETTI SAUCE8&

32 oz.
JAR

Our family .
LOiNG SPAGH'ETTI

Ic
24 oz.
PKG. .

.'J

,.,

:I "GurRY
I CRANB:E'R "_ DRINK I!

," ' . oct '8!
-~

'"' I,~

I BTL. I

:;:.:.~ I

.
'k,.

. 0.~J" DItnb_1IeI!r Apple • I."

I CRANRASPBERRY,

$181 I I, ~'~
4102 i J.

, 111'1..

Our fImIly Plnll _
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

8a9
41 oz.BTL. '

OIrFIIIIIIy
STEWED TOMATOES I, •

II" ~IIC
OWFlmllr _

ILONG GRAIN IRICE
C

2La
IPICD.



·PUI.-.----18OZ"
BAG

.............. c!2Aa
..{

, 1 ,~ •, 1,:,. 1
• •••• •• • • •

, All Flavors,

,D'UR ,FAMILY
YOG

- -
-' I I eO%.

I ' URT...,.,....,.CARlON



IIlMPIPECIAL
Our FamIlJ

CHUNK TUNA

C
6.5 oz.

CAN

OIL OR
WATER I

PACKED
UMIT 1 WITH FlWD

DISCOUNT ITAMP CER11F1CATE.

Our family
, BAnI" I iI " I

I , ,

TlSSU'' E • ROLL
. _ 'I, • • '.' ,. ,," II II '.' )j • • ... iPKB.r

'Our family
I I ALD'- MIN" U- M mlL- 2I,FT.- ,FU,., ..... ROLL

0. family -

! TALL KITCHEN _ .. ==
ourt.nllr

! TRASH _ ~..=
,

'1 ow,." .-



"

.,.,..,
MICROWAVE MJPGORN .. ,.
... ,..., ....... 11 .

CHOCOLATE CHIPS 'AI-

KJOD ....



.,

BUYON!



,\

I .

Tender Taste ,8eef S
. BONELESS BOTTOM .
ROU'N'D 'STEAK ,..La

Tender IFresh

FRYER
HINDQlMTERS~

.nller .......'
Our_familY' o. ttll' 'BON~LESSRUMPR~Tor ,_ . _,
J'UMBO FRANKS 1:':.~ II BOno,M ROUND ROAST . 0 ••• ILa

. Tender Lean Pork 0

OurFaml', _. 0 _ 4'80 Chef', Prlml"' Filii" -I . SII •., TH,IN SUCED ,MEATS .... 0 0 •• 2~:.' 'BONELESS PORK CHOPS . o. La. I

0.urfamily Thick or Rlgul. Bologna . . tt. Tenderllln f'8rII - - tt78
SALAMI or IPiCKLE LOAF ..... 1:':,·1 ICOUNTRY STYLE SPARE RIBS ~." 'I I •

,Our family Mild . F,llherBar . - - . . _ ~tt78
ROLL ,SAUSAGE I ••••••• I •••••• ~ FISH, mCKS 0" ••••••• 1:':,.II 1 I

. TInder ....... Beef ... der Il.eIn Park Quilter loin 'tt7a
, CU,BE STEAKS 0 ~ ••• 0 L8. ASSORTED PORK CHOPS La·1·- ,

• •• •• •• • • • •• • • • •
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